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Thlt pu rpou, of t lli., proj ltl:t :~, t~ d.Velo~ . ' EpIc_ nt , -.In d' .
e:,,&lu.[e . • \'Oluntl!~; ~r'it.efl ;- proll U; at cOw.~ Hdl~e. IleM~t~ry '•
. Sc hool , S t . John ', • •
~d.t. f~t tpl! pr oj e ct ,," r lt drawn fr~. (1) th,l! ~ri t tl' "
penoll.lll ItKJluience in wor king wit h volunteer . in t he .t~oo l fo r IIIOr~
, . .
t h a n ~en ' yean . (2 ). s i udy o f t he l it l!ntu ~e : rl! la t~d to Yo l unt ecr i l ll,
.\ ' ;
gr am. Thfl 'vl1 ue oi the .'; ol unte er :o-prk e n' pro
, • ,- j--" •
i llt:l!fin g qu • • tionn.. i ~•• t o vol u nteer • • t u chers , the . Pr i n<:i p •.nd . '
rand~ l amp h of pupih fr~ Cown Hei ghtl tl e lDent u y Schoo l • • the ' ~on· .
• clu. lona :and rec:O_nd.t ion~ a re hied on Itn «ndilia of t~e ,e . . •
que ';.i~nn.~u . a nd the Ob.~~&t ioo• • interlLe"", .ndJ'~?t. 'of t h e I
. . . . I
pecip 1e involved i n thl p r 01l'&I!' the vo lllllte~r ' prOlr&Dl eontinllu tu '
fu nction un i nt er r u pt ed ~y tbi • • t ll<l.y a nd "".. befll i.fiMd and iI,pr ove J .
" ..... .
... rnUl:e COnc.l.UIiOO&_~~ .t~y ues' ~l e .r: t h e-"tll lun t u r -p r o ...~- '
Ir&lll lllpro~.. t"e . erYic.ei:o f f e red ~nd incr... . ·e . t he c _nit y'.
'. r _ lU cu.nc e vhi ch no v lee lEll to e-xil't.
'\ .. , ..
l~ vi~ l b • •ho~in t he .cour • • or t hil proj e c t tha t.
. .
undent.nd in& of t he .choo l pIOgi- ... . The . _1 1 ~er· of e r...lOOlII
,
. t e a c" ' " wi ll ing t o 11•• volunte en i n· th~.!!_J~.r..!' g t ... _uuu t_ t he pr~
~­
',.": - -.u :
I . ' . \
_ .j _~.~_..o.. _
. . .
fe_ d onal ' i hnd_.ncy to be lo mewht.t i ll I~ ..~e v it h v ol unt een, bu t






t . ., .
• VQ~u.nue~ · pr ogI,&lIl cannot ~e dec.ide d ,upon one d~)' And u.,pl elllent~)e: ·
'./ . next . To ~a_vu a . uc:.teu ful pt~gl:allI .r equ i r e. , moti vation on t he par t ' o f
t he principa r , th e t • • tlle r • •nd che vol un t ee rs .0 t ha t ll. tum t:e lat, i on-
• . . . , .. .." " I' . _
. hi p iI buil t up ·and 1m unde UUndinll e6tablished aD t~at · thll 'pup fh
." ' are th e benefidarie ~.
The .choolThe reto~ndation. of. thh .proj ect .at e clear .
ip an t s ", th ,' .tude·nt s ·~ aie met.i n t he 1Il0~ t ;d fic:i~nt way . S£hoo l
boar d s woul d be 'we ll advh e d to t~" .adv' nta ge of vol unteer help ,v aU-
.tIe ~~ 't h'elll t"!' 1lI8k~ ' ~~ i . aUX i1 .~ urvic~ t~ the ' l't~OOl .t~ tiu ~ t he,; •
'Cl n. prO~ide- lit ~ eitra financial·eo.t.
I . . • .
I. . par a o nnel a nd th e lDelllbr.r -.' of' t he C~~~"Jn~ty llIU.t d eve lop a greate~ ',
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" Thh p~~ject 'haa r equired. chh cOopeul:ion and ~ ffort. ot .
. . . , . . . ~
; many.p eopl e . , The moat prominen t "~.lI rl:eI .of help ve te:
1. Dr. Fr ed BuCf ett , my a~vi&or , ''''hO ~111 8l",aya
ava ibble and who ~ave ene~ura8ellle n t and . \
\ I .-. ugg~'fioM "'he.1I ~hey j«!t e needed ;l
. 2", Dr. v~rn ~.nd8r~v.e . a lIe~b~r of 'my cotit tee ,
3:::.~t:i::V:i: ~:':r:::r:::~:::et:::; .'\ .
4: ~r . TomL~Fo..~ .~rineil!a} of Cowan-HeighU, I
' .' " . \
. El eme.nt)u' y SChoo l , w}jo , en c:ou'U ged and
. ~ .
•u~portf!d ·me in t bb proj ect ;
5', ,The ,teachi ng ltd! ,of .Covan Heigh te School w~o
par ticipa ted and eoopera ttld l.ith ·1IM!! in this
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• Chapt er 1 _ ~
lrnOl)U~lOM ' .;'
, . . -
The ehur e'h"" . a nd oth .e; ~O!=ta ~ se evree gr oup s have \c.no..." for
, y~ar~'\h~ po te.nti'llli o f ,":?Iunteel' eervree s ; Desp l U' Jano1ol i t z ' s ~tate­
' !'>ea t ~ha t. " publ1 e ~nter"8t ' and I~Yolve.. en t in ver cne e e r \IOrk In ~du­
c~ tlon 18;,n?t n~v" (1 96S: p, 6) ~ i t hit!" n'ot been untli :e~ent years,
· Vh~n ~n~lIry re straint s h~vc bce n.lOollt f!r.onou "eed, t ha t ..~ch .at t e~~~n
, hilS pe ;n given tMht. t remendou & pll ten t i. ~.l ' f~r' , t h c cducll. ~ l on ays tem . '
Whaley (1973) r e rfarks t ha t
.'j School dis tr i cts .no1ol a ll over th e coun t r y a r e
. ' r e eognizl n'g tba t vol un t eers I n ed u(s t lo"II1'e'
: . es psb 1,e of enr l ch1l'lg th e learning pro e e511 and
, he l pl og achoo l pe rsonne l ..eu t he ne..d s of .
ch ild re n ~s th e , g f o"" and le ar" ~ p. 10),
, ,. '
se beer e , Uke .IU D" othe r I!'duc<ltlons:t agene i es , "eed add1t l 0 'lsl
s taff t o pr ovide the.~. l; n:- :1'eel l:ons ide r ed, ad eq uste to prov lde. 1!:·~l1 '"
- \.. . ' " , > ', .
' llOuodmCpr.ogra•• j'Throug h vol un t e l!'1'S t hese s~rYlces Can .of i:e'n' be- pr o": •
...f ded , ' O'1unt eer s br Ulg s pac ial ,s kllla . s_1'1_s prolesaiond I n
IIs tur-~ , bu t' sI:",ly: fr Olll their s pe dD'1 I 'ife ~xpe·rlence~. They .also ,a~e --..'; ,
dedle.at~d.and .wi l 11nil" t'o se rve~
" 1 " . " , '" ~ ~
: . , The ..a j o r pur po se o f,~ th 1s pr o j e.e.t wa ll to . deve l op , i mplellen t, .
'.~~ eV'al ulit e a 'v: ; unt e lll' <'VO l'k~1'8 ' pl'og l'lJm f or Cowan lI e l'gh t'~ Elellent8 l'Y
· l : . , : ' ' . . . " , ).
Schoo l. St • .J ol\ri' li . Thi s scbool haa an enr ol llLen t of 600 pupils and.
·'''~'hi~' .'~;f "Of 30 . . I
. .
'. \






One of -t?" an t i ci pated outcomes of ~hi& s t udy >lIS t h" pI.ovis -
i on",o f 8 better , b ro llde.:r, IIO~~ albencollpllss ing educa t i onal e~perience
f or the child r en o f Cowan Hei gh ts El ementary Sch ool. Volu n t eers ,
properly tra i'l ed and IIlOtiva~ ed, can provide sert ice ~ no t ~vailab l~
, , ," • ~' I
through provi il(: falllo\letnmen~ gran ts . Volun tee rs shou l d i~prove the
pre'se nt pr og ra m to a Jl'bi n t t he r e gul u s taff might ne ver ree en,
es pecially i n libra ry s e rvices . Because Cowan Heigh ts . ElelDent ar y' ~ chool
~oe ll oo.t h.a~e a librarian, a 'Vo l un t eer Pr ogram i s • t it llely con c ept th .st,
i n .s ~er'iod of ec onom'ie r estraint , shQul d bo1s te~ the confi dence of bQ ~h
the te ach e rs a iu:l the pa r e n t s ,
. - ll.AT1(),."IALE ~.
·\.ke' SCho Oling ' of .all ch ildre n ShOUl~ - oS cOlllllun i t y ' con.cern
an d th e best. \l~y- 'to unde ntand _t he tuk of_.chooli~ i s t o ,beccim:e
... ' ' , ' ":
di r.ect l y. invo lved . Al e!"t \!~"caton r ealize, t ha t the i nvo lveme nt of
volunt ee r s in ·the schoo l - ~ralD drs". On t.he t reme~dousl often ' .
un't apped , hu';"'n reSI;lUrce9 of t he ' col!lllun i t y . The devo ti on of thOBe
VOluntee. rs is often g.reate.r th an ~itl t anticipated , ~nce the y hare,
eo.m.itted thelDs'e l ve s ,t o t he ta sk. Gudridge (l972) suS'Seststh4t vol -




~ , , ' • 4 - .
young ste n .who .de SFet"a t e l y m~e!1 help" (p. J ) ~ In t ':tat same ar t Ic I e she
- ' , ,,, .. ' , \
ma i~ta in~ ~h i.t vol unteeu ~:P' t u eh en . f l'O~. e lerie ll~ hous ekee pi ng
and moni t oring cho res and enab l e {he lll t o teach f ull t i me" (p . 3) .
\ifhat e y (1973) s ayst , ," I ':" ' an effort t o meet some of th e ""at pr es sing
:. " , . . .
educationa l cha llenges ol t he l ast decade , sc hoq ls t h roug ho\1t the
na tion ha ve turned -for help t~ one of th e o idei t tra dition s i n American .
, "
w;te - .the tr.a~ition ~f voluntee ri .sm :. " The -c:o~cept of organi ~ed
. .'::I00~d'i~ated V.~l~nte, e r i ,SIII ~n,' near,l,Y e~e r,r f a cet Of, 5ChO,11 li fe i, ~ •
• · r e la t iv~ly reeene ph.e~olllE'non" . .<po 1) . . . .
. One co~ld.spetulat e· t ha t t he i ,fle-re lsed i n't et a t in vo iunte~r
, . ,
"i nvo l vement can f itat of all be at tr ib u t ed. t o t he decrease .i n provi n-
, f
- -\
cial gove nllllen t funding of ed uca t i on pr ograms. ,and the soaring cost of
, '-
, educa t i on i n echoc l 'Con struct io n and, l abour . Cra ving de lllands 'fot pa r - ~' .
e~t' and collriun1 t y in vol vemen t . emphas i z i ng i~dividU~1 i zed i.n5truc tion.
have aha: adde d to the i ncrea s ed. inte r e st in volunte er se rv'ices. Thi s
, "
s "'-~ po r·t . th e view' of Ca t tet and. ,Dap·per. (l?74) , who s ay' t ha t
The range of voluntee; a~ t iv i t ies i n educ ltio~
to~ay i s as b ro~d a s educat io n it ael f. The re
app urs t o be no sc hoo l pr ogram .- curricu~
or extra cur ricul a r - i n which volunteel\s
CRnnOt be effec tivdy uln.'d (p . 11 ) •
• ' The volunkee r ha s ncv become . ' o r is 'f as t becoming . an
usen t i d . part ·o.f the educa tion al ~lI!Sm. ' The f ollO'ling pr actieal r ealons .







.1. , - So.ri~g··co. t ~f eduea.t i on
,"2: Ris ing sa la rie s of /teaehen
J. -Groving demand s of parents .
4. Incr<!a~ i"g attention t o i ndi viduali zed i ns t r uCt i on
5 . Declini ng enr o ll11ent s (n.lated to ~he provincial
governmen t ' s .lloca ti ,?~ l on:.ula l
LIMITAti~s
Per .ansi billS will n8t\l~all~ be a fac tor i. ~ a 's t udy of.' '~h it
,,~k~nd ~in_c.e t he. writer 'has been act i ve ly in vol ved with schoo l vo lunte.~rs
l or'se.ver a! y.ears . Thi s cou ld in fluence the r 'e;ults k; the di r ec tion
. ~ , . - I . . .
anticipat ed by t he wri t er . Another anticipated limi ta tion of t he
a t ll~Y i . t he a ~ t itude 'O~he .eh~~l "fa cu'l t y t oward . vbl unt eer il lll.
Finally , the'voiuntee rl - the~se lvel.· wi~~ v' ty i ll8 degft'" of c:oD:lllli t ment ·
covards volunteer i sm, co ul d i nf lu ent iJ.,t he ,( i nlll outcome,
, ~
~
Volunteer. 'a r e individ~l!h who " dedicated to fl~dching
.Ieho~l progtlllll, gi Vfl t hei r ti_ 'wi t ho';lt te lllJ.nfltation , uaually on ' a
,.
re gular bub . The vo lun te er lIIlIy J:le o t d , o r y~np; ,· and hi "one whOo
Schoo l Vol unteerProgr 8lll
. ,
~b i s a pr og ra m whe r ",by vo lu nt eera, liS des c r i bed above , are
o rp;.iniz ed 't o work t op;et her with the school, IIta r(to enrh:n tt ie pupils' . ,
ed ues t i ima l . exp",rien.ceslf I: SS..is t 't ellche r s s nd rUl,.l -time s~ppo~t s.,o " . "'.'
p r ovi de s s t r onge r rela io ns hip bet ween sc hool and cOllllllunity. In es sen ce , .
t he ' pr Ogralll pr ClY id eB, " • • 't ha t e Kt;. ,,,,,,aBUre o f r e rll ond wll""th ,t ha t ".~ i l . .,
enha nee le~rnin p; oppo r tu n I ties f~~ .8t!M' ~m~s" ( Lewis , 1978 , p , 7) .
,The Voluntee r Coord i nator administers t he ve j une ee r pr os.rall .
Th!! Voluntee r Coor di nator
'/
, . - . .
This pers on work. ~llnder t he sup ervillfoo of · th e school .p rinc ipal and . i o
c o-opera t ion wlththeres tof t he schoo lauff .
T~e t a ~l{et ', ares .f~r t hta atuily vru be .Co~ll n Heights E1elllen~
t Bry SCh{]~t' , St. J ohn ' s , under the ju~illdlCtiOO o f the AYal o~ Conso l -
Id at ed School Boar d and ...111 inc l ude t he Pr Inc ip a l , teachera , ' p~pUI:











, t. .' The i ns t r umenlJl to. be us ed f or evaluat i on were . qu#ationna ires
~dlll in i . ter';d t o t he Prine i·pd , t'ea~hera , volllllteera ,)lnd a random ~
'sampli ng o f ~~p il s. The que~ions as ked elllCr ged !rom the re v ie w of
li t er at ur e . , In addi t i on t o th e quet t io nn,ai r ea , obse r va t i ons wer e
ee e eeeee and infonnal i~te~iews wet e periOd ic~IlY .cond ucted,: Three · " ' ·
. .\;. . . " . n ... " be " d'.';" by th o que s"ooo,i'mn' obj ec t-I ve e of th; P"~'
. _ _. _ I gram , adminhtrati~n of th e ~ rogram , and volun~eer perf~tmance •
. ' . 1 ·· .
,.'1· \ ADKINIS~TION OF :mE ~ESTlONNAIR;E~
.~.
-.- .. - - --,-
, .
.2. , al1 't)ach er si~volved in "t he program (Appendix 1)
J. the Princip-al (APpe~dix~)
4~ · , undolll .~p le of ?6 pupila f~~1II Grades 1 to 6
(6 f ro lll eac h grade ' l ,:,ve,l -: l.ppen~ ix K an.d -L)
For th e voiunteetl,teaeher~. and Pri~cipal , t he qL. t.ion-
.. . , . . , · ·1 '
nairu ~ere . elf adininia~eted,· bu.t t he d iffe t~neu in age and abi li ty
of t he pupih necenita te{ d iff erent _ tho d. "vf a dlllin i8terin~ tho . .
que .tlonnalr~. The P~P1. 1 que s t1.onnaire. ver J .drlJ1n i l tere~/bY t he
.~hoOI'1 r e ading t pecidht. who is not direct l y i nVOlve,d n t he vol -
ud teer pr ograll. • ,





DATA.'ANALYSI S . . .. .
\. . The .in f onu. t i on ga th e r e,d 41 a reaul t of t~i. a tudy Will
analy ze~ and tabulated t o dete rmine t he v iability 'of t he vo lunteer
. prOgTalll a t Cowa~ Heighti E~ementary. SchooL Sinc e ;~ h i.a s t udy ia
mai nly deac r I pt Ive i n nature , it did not ' i nv~ lve any ao ph h t i ca t ed
. . . ~
·analy9i~ • . The , r eepon a ee t o the queationnai rm aho wed the reac tion of
th~ :.artidp~nta in the program.
;;
. ' .., .",
ORGANIZATION OF. REMA INDER OFPROJ ECr
Chapter Tvo of this nudy conaidera the avail ab le related
literature on school vo lunteerialll dl!!.. ling 'wi t h t he eoncept , ., ith·~-
gram developmen t, illlplemel\~at i~n. and eva l~atiol\ " .
Chapt er Thre~ describes 't h ll volunt '-l! ~ p rogram and itl
iq;1elllentation at Cowan He ighU Eleme ntary Schoo}...
" ,
CJ:'I.aPte·r Four cqn ta.inll an ' evalua tion of ·the vo lunteer program
" '
' a t Co~an Hlli ghti Schoo l bu ed ~ t he j udgeme nt of r he Pr :inc:ipa.l, ata~f ,
volunteera , and pup ils . -: .,' ' . : I ~ '-
. :Ch~Pter Five include~ ·nlllll.lty',::~nClu.lon,: 'ani:l. reco_nda -
' tiona .
I
,'- - - ---,.__ .. ...._-- - - _.:_. C-".-r-' ..- - --..,-
1:\~




Chapte r, Z - r .
·.
RE~IEW OF RELATED LITERAnraE
\,;
org 'lI;ized.. ~.refull)' planned~ and· •• ~el1 Illll naged lIB any ~the r I\,Icc.ed -
\ Schocl Vol"".~ P,o,,~ "0'; '" ., oppo,'~i'y (0; ••~
ben of t he coomuni t y to pAr tie'ip ete i n the e o;\uca t iol'la l p t oceu of t he
8chool "a nd often give . volunt~e X'l an oppor tu ni ty t o -fulfil,l .__ne ed in _
fu l bu a.inell unde rtaking . ,
This chapter r ev f ev s 1 0 _ litera t ure ' about scho ol vo l unt eer
pro gr llllll. Tb"e ~~Pter iI 'divided i n t o fou r . ect io~" Fi rs t. i t-
/ , '. ... " . .
nvle"" l~ter.ture that describes th e .li ms of a I ch ool volunteer pro-
gr~ ~nd i ra be nefiu lind d rawbacks ; - second , i ~ ' di lc l,tuea ieeps in
~eve lo.p ingth·~ progr.m: t hird , i t , u/lgUti w.y. t o i lllpl elllent t he pro-
gram ; and fo ur t h, i t co~s ide fl th~ evaluat ion of s uch a pr llgulII . -~---
A limit ing fac to r .o f the lite r a ture re view ed i a th at IDCI s t of
th~ r e .e,a r ch haa bee~ .conduCted ~n t he Uni t ed Statea , and ,: t o .,,- l enet
ext en t , ·par t s of Cana da o th e r than Newfound la lld .Ne verthelu l , t ht.,
many SitDila rit it~ th a t exis t between th es e tvontdea aullllut th at
t here'ul t f' lI4y -be appl icabl e to our 'loca l 8et<t in~





i . t .
I
", J .f;
• . ~ ) . . I
~•.y. _ AIMS OF T!!E SCHOOLVOL/MEER PROG~ ..'; ,
The aims of a school v.OlUrite~t vrogram are :~'ccinctlY out -
o ' • • I ",
l ined by Marg aret J amel' ( 1961). , She mllintains t hat thl" aims til the
sc hool vo l unteer progralll are I
1. to dets1'lIline ".Y I iJ whi ch vo lunteeis
~:~~~~~:~i~:~i~:l~~m:~c ~::~l:: ~ '.
teacher lIlay devot e ~h tn e rgi: u IaOre-
£uhy ~o the profe idonal . kilts fOT
lI,bl eh he has been t,ra i ned . ~
2 . ' co !. uPP1ement th e \fOrk of the te ac her
by :he1 ping i nd i vi dual ~hUdren . The
volun teer works under t he te acher ' s
. upefVid~n lind guid an ee .
J'. J . to expl o re ways i n whic:h volunt eencan bring enricl\llleitt of t he educationa l~~~~ ' ~~dt~: ;~~~~:n9~~~::SP~~~~d
· the ulill.!l ac o pe of th e seboo l f or which
pen onne l i . n'!t ava HabI !':• • •
4 . :~g~r:~~::t ;~t: ::~~~:e?~~~g~~m.
dl!'ve1op pr oceduru and prepare wTi l-t l!'n -
I114t eri.1s which l114y prove helpful t o
o,t her.ehoo l . y. t elllil.
S . to deve I op be tter . ehool - collllDUni t y
r el a t i on • •
. 6 : to inf ot"lll e i t h en. of the needs of th e
, chooh . •
"
"
/ \ . ~_!. ' . .
10
' ..
. . - I ]
. BENEFiTS OF A \C"OOLYOLUN":" ~HOGRAM\
. . '. \ ,
The benefi t . of a school vol unteer 'program a re lDauy and
• vari~d : ',The fac t t hat S~~1-board" pr~aen. <I, .,iog., P.og~O" l.ld
be reluc t ant to canc e l it sug ge st.. it is b'1-nefic ia l,. Broe k ( 1976) , JI
elllpha ,izes th e ' i mpor tan ce of pa.rent V1l1unt~~rs: "par.ent r may a s s,i s t .
, t he . chaol. i n many capacities . One popuhir area of parent volunt'ee r
, \ ' ,
se rvice i. th~ .chool librar y o r medi a centre " ( p . 17 ) . Wh~l~ (1 973)
bec:olllu IDO r e pra cti cal in h is .ssenment . when lie 811.1', ''You c an't bUJ
. • I .
what a vol untee r g iv e s . . . The do llar sa vings to t~xpayers are ", ub·
,ranti.l" ( p , ~). ' He goes on t o s ay t hat vo lu n t ee r servi ces bring a
new ou tlook . a different perspective, f~e8h apl' rnaches and a variety
cf ta l en t . to cne . chool p r ogram . The' ut ili~at{on ~f v o l un t eer s al lo ws
the tea'che ~ , lIIo r~ ,ti~ fo~ indivi~ual tn8 ~rul: t ion . .reeer (l96 l) poi nts .
./.\





A la rge pa r t of a t eoche r l s ,c la 5sroom
time i s tli ke n up with r outine dut i u ,
" 'unre la t ed to t eac hi ng , whi ch c an be
sa thfae to r il)' pe r formed with s mini_
of pr ac t i c e by an . intelligent vo lu n te er.
(p. l O)
- In a lim ilir s t udy :, Lewis (1 976) arg\l~. tha t llIOre time is av'ailable "to
• th e t sa cher ,t o d i rec t his e ne r gy, and t houg~t to t hetea chi ns il ds y , if
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D~~CKS OF A ~~~ VOLUNTEER PROG~
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ce r t ain prob l e llls . , ~ere :experie~ced by a,nUlllb'e r 0.£. school .districts~~ 1
lilta th ema, ' : ., i.. ': . .v : , ~> .'.'.
1, s ta ff r eaili t anc'e, t vol un teers.
2. i.r re gular a.ttelidan e b,y vo i...n t'eera.
3. 'h isb dropout and t rnove r' ra t ell slllOt1g
volunteer.. ~ i . •
4 . r ee ru i tlllen t pro bl ellls , 'l!a·rt i.cularl y in .
l ow-in eo llle a r eas. '
5.' r:aaki ng SU~e\vt) l unte~r•. 'a r e 'us ed
pr operly ; · \ . ,
. . 6 . -i nadequa t e e(>lQZlunic,ation• •
" . H~ eene I udes th at t hi main dr awback s t o t he effee t ive use of vol unte e ro
are 'schl)Ol' Sdlll i~istratora , who~e un sure O.f_ th~i.~ eon.trol ov er ,vQt:
t"' . . unteers, l shy and ins ecur e tes. ehe r ' l t he, tuche'rs ' union; and . t he i .sue
.' of maintainin g l:onfident hlity of pup i l re ~ords ·. ' Rob i nson e t v.al ,
(l974>' .uggest .t hat
SOllIe vol unteers llay not keep cc th entl e1 V'ell'
inforllation ab out diff i cu l ties which cer-
ta i n young nera expe r i enee , bu t __,- diS cu ss
suc h pr obll!llls ,wi t h outsidera :
Anot her cr itiej'lI of a vol un t ee r pro gr am i s" th at a penon ,lIlay vo lunteaf
, ,
for the lITong r f:uon ( s ) . A parent may be i nt e re s t ed onl y in h it or he:
, . ,
own child s nd with r u dy ee ee .. t o t he te s c:h,er may lleek t o ge t I~f:ei. l
", ;
(
fav on f O: th4.~. eh ild .\....A Yol un te .er with ... overbellring\perso~_a li t~ in
- t h ill a i tua t ion mi ght cause extrellle d i stur bance and chaos i n the school.
DEVELOPMENT OF A SCHOOL VOLlJNTEER PROGRAM '
. ' . "
12
Carefll ~ pla~ning bdore ; ini,riat ing a sc hool vo lu nte e r pr ogcllJII_' ~
c~~. : ~e~.n~th~ differe~e . b~ tve~~B~~~~SS' an"d failure'. Expert s h~ve . ' - •
elllphubed th a t pre-"plann ing"coor?ina tion • . supervi sion &,:,-d di ~ection
~l"e vital ..eo an ef f ec t ive ' progralll ~
The first sr ap in deve l opi ng a scho~l vOl\ln'teer prog ram i s to
, 'determine ~lio yill be involved . It -i. importartc ;0 inv ohe a t the ver y
-: ' . - .
beg in ning th e admi~btrative.'l:tnd pro feu iont1 s t a ff by IOUC)i:i~g thei r
support and he lp •
. Key People i n a Schoo l Vol unt eer Pro gTaIll
Pr'lneipal-- The princ~pal is t he key figur e in the .Stho01 (..~ '~,e is
, ' c ru d.1 to the"suc:eu "s of a ,vo 1unte~~' prog~8llI: If> he see ~' t he prog ram
, ' '
he could yery' "well pr olli dje ,b10Cka tha~ COllld"lll8ke ",th.e pr ?g ulII "
:::'::::::: o~:::~:::";;:::, ~::';":;:~;~;l..:::~::::.::::,::






, ~ • " 13
'~Q~rd_inator for the prog .ram. The:Prillcipai :lIIight ' ~a"'t t o k~ep' ~hi_S
r e spons i b i li t y fol" hims "'lf t , bU~ if he ,is receptive 't o the pr ogr am this
• resP'O!'s ibi licy co uld be'delegated to 11 pers on on s t aff who i s enthll.s - ,
, .
l u c i e about ' t he pr ogUID, In ' that ' c as e , most of, the re sp onsibilities •
f o,1." t he p rogram cou~be ' ha~dled by a !=oo rd~nato~: Lewis (1978)
s~'gges t s th .at - ~o, .achieYe ,?axh lt.anJosi ti....e result~ in planning the , pt o-
gUill , the principll1 sho uld, t llke. t he foll owing . s te ps ':
,-".J:. Dhcu'u t he 'prog ram ;"ith 't he sc hoo l
l ""staffand enlist their suppor t,• .
2. Outline sp eci fic schoo l prccedur'as to
be fo llowed. .
3 . b sist 'in t he i d",n t i fiu tionof 't he •
t ype. of volunteer as s istance ne ed ed .
by rhe ,staff .
4 . Es ta t)lish pr og\"am go als and ob j ec t i've's,
5 . .Make ~orkin_~ space availab.le t o vc l un- ' ,
eee es and provide access r p s U ff l oung"-i
re stl"00DlS,. and pa rking fac i liti es .
6, 'Study vo luntee r programs in other sc hoo l L
..;:? :e~~a:i~:i;:~~teers, a~d ' staff t~ create J
. 8. As~ist i n' t he eVll1uati~n of services per~ .
. . . ' fm.d~Y .'h' 001"0""' : . .._Ip, S~J
, Wi t h the coo!' e r a t i on of a l}ood coord i na to r , the pr incipJ ta positioQ
CQui d very well bCCQIIC a su pervisory on e only.
Co~rdinaro r - The coord i na to r ' &-t'Dl e wil~ vary de pend i'og on the
ob jec tive. se t down 'by the s chool s 'taH . The task- is" no t an easy one,









crea t ive aa.nagement ~f . peOPl~ . re: oun:elll . nel. oPpot tuDit~eI· . tha t is .
aD ' ab i i i~Y t o' i ns p i re p~~ple t o de velo'p ' t he i f highe. t·pote~tia l ~n~ " .
pr~pen. ~ty ~o. 41aco...e1' • •eve~ c: i: ell- t~. oPpo.~tun ~~·ies'" (p . 29)
A 'f ul1-t i~ _vol untee r co ordinator !.i . enent ial -if. th e
. ,
~ t he advanta ges of a ful~-tillle . coordinator :
1. The vo lun t ee r coo~inator u opt! per aon ,
i . re s ponsible.for, aU- t he vo1 un te e r ',',
' pt ogr a tll llc t i v i t i es • .
• 2', Vo'l~n~eer' i n the 's~hooi can .ee r e t elld ily
"be trans fe r red f r oC! one job ' t o ano ther as
• need , ',die. ·
... . 3 . Volun te er !l fi nd i d" '1tVyi ng wi t flone
• re s pon s i bl e person ..on rece pt ive.
4. Sc hool aclodnis tra tion u; u&11y p~c fer&
. .;::~X ~~ t he va rious pa~ts i n t? one . ~
--- • • ( p . "1) p
· Levi. fu~ther s~"e.t ~: t~ f~l lovi.ng uSk\!or w~it t he c:oor4ina~or
~hauld b~ n spon'ibi e ,: re cru.i u :ent . ~ lace~nt·. orif;n·ution-,l: r a i ni ns.' •
. . . ' . . , .\
·~ - . Teacher~ ~~d teacher a tt i.rud" , a r e perhap i t he f it;.~po r tant
· .i ng~eai"n t l i n i. l uc<:eu ful vo llfn t e~e r pr ograll . Thi! pI't!.pau t i on of
• .' . ' ~ Jo •
l u ff f or a volunteer progra m i . a maj or .conl i.de rat i on. The, pr i ncipal
. " , '.' ".
or coor'dinator sho uld .." ke lu r e th a t r~iation sh i ps be t weeQ staff 'and
, vo.i u:n. t·,, ~ rs ·' a re 'c:lea r l~ defi ned . The etaff'e.hdul d b." repssur ed t ha t
~_orunt'~eu - ~ou l d ' ~nab l e therll to pe r fonn be t ter th e i r profusional
;, duties ~uch Ill , planning. i n;t r ue t i ng individual a tu d'cn ti an~ '" va l ua ting
" I
-,' , .,







I. • . studencpcrCorlllancc •
.; - / The su~ce99 o f Ithe. vo lunteer p rog ra m ';'U 1 in IOany caseS b e •
detemlncd by the abll it.y nal! wiplngness of the teacher"to enter i n t o
'. a ; .Iach e r --:'I'II-1a'pr o{ess! ? n a l team rel:tion~hiP based on a t~~it.. ent to .
i mprove the ' ~~ h~~l ':ex p e} 1enccs o f the students.
'Gi ver: t h e a t t i tud e~ of-many p'~o fe s s io rlal teache rs \ollards
v~limtee J:~ . a ,training program f o r t 'e.rt:h ..r s might be nendsar)', if, t he' ,
~olullteern program is to be successful. Le~!s ( '1976) points ou t the
. . ." . . ' ! . . ..
.1mrorUnt~ of, t he act o l &t~f~.' s velcominli and actcp t.lllg vo !unteer'1,."
I f vo l!,mteers a re cn . ..erve ,effect}ve1y'; t il " )' mus t fe e l wanted and a
• I • . . ' \ ~ . ' . . ". .
"J'ar'e o f th e tnt al- schoo l tealll. Thh ~eans th e t eac~ responsible
, J ' " . I )
· ,.~ s t take time to , expl ain tbc sc ho(l'l progralll. it s el<p",ctations . etc •
. , " , . .
atl d he or she sho u ld also provide hORea.t fe edback ~o t~ vo l unteers.
' L~c~s (l9\>.4~ 8,11;8, ":Tha tucher ' ~eleg;tes r e s po ns ib ility without
, a~1<,a t lng ~espo.i.a,1b1l1"ty·.' (po liO) • • Ca r ter a nd Dap pe r (1972 ) an! .
" . ' ' . ' , t 'f
nsley (l981) suggest ,that Vfllunt e~rs .c~n be percei~ed by r eac her s a s 9
tl1re.9 t. TeaChe. rs "'l r~ us e d .ee cond~ct1ng the1r Ases beh i nd <:lo&ed .






1 . ~int ain". profes sional' ltti t llde 'o f
Ii!'l t ua l respect and c ce f i den c e.
2. ' ~c~me fallli l iar \li th schoo l a~ c.l as s-
room pnlis: i es and p ractic"s.
3 . Be dep; ndabl<:l and r eli. He inflli fi ll ili g
. th~ , as si8I\11lent,
4', Provi de fe e d b ack, s u g gestio ns , and-r ecom:'
lIIi!nda t i ons tO 'the scho ol s taff i f th ese
'<:tt, . .;:,:~~~~~c reascr e . erf c ~ t i~e" .u . o~ the
_ '5 . Ac e p t. the a'cud enI'Il as the y are and not
IS t~e volunteer mi g h t ..i sh t hem co be ~
(p , 117)
'-- Lewh' t~ntinue~ by say i ng tha t' such pers~na~ 'lU~:i f i~at iOns altJe inJ.~"' ·
' a ble~\lork c.o o pera t i vely , p os sess ing good' C:~BIlIIn ic~ t ion sk ills, .
b~ i ng 1ikea~. : :a n d hien.~'lY. _ h aving, an eagerne u t o suppor t t he sch oal
.p r ogralll. a re de "uble i n the yo l unt e ",·r . \./ha le y (l9 73) .:te a an
i:n>por t an t point when he ;nocu that be sidu "the ,benefiu 'to e ducat ion '
both vo l u n t eers an d s t ude nts benefit . frOIllthe progr a m. Con tinuous
J :earn ing i s'n ot -a new c onc.ept , bU.t i~ t he cO':'"telt of v91unteer se r v i ce
it i . a lIl~j or ~"~mpo nent: e11ol.bl il1g .~he volunte er to p r o/:-u 's a long wi t h t'
• the .studenu ,
SOlie o f the . r o t e. of thevo 1 4"fee r s can be suana r i t ed as
f'bllows : r .
duplicating 'Work sheet'.
p~oof -r"ding· and typing





I ...,." i ,inl elean....p _ f eeT ut i v it i...&
:'''1.,. in~ntory of' ;"'t erillh l. ' r ". !
di apl.ying chi l d r rn ', ~rk in t h e cI . . .. rooll
'rra nc ing bulletin boa r d'
" ~king c h u ta
. .
5jPlrvi"ini lee t work of childr en
r e ad ing t o t ile clan
. ' ", " .
. Id~ ntif icati~n of Need' ' . ., L'H~Vlnl d ~c'i ded who ~ i ll :,"i nv~ l;1d i n t"," v o l unt ee r .~ [ " m,~ · .
. t he n tJlt . ~ep it t o iden ti f, ~he ne e'li" f t M I c hoo l ...Volunt e en " il l
resp ond to ' a ped f i e llu4. if they h"YI the incl ina tion Or abi l i t y. ..
. Lewis (1918) , ,," . a u ,t ha c t ile fo llowing ne ed. mUl t he CDlLlide red
• 1. t ill nee da of th~ ~tuPent
2 . the nee ds of the . choo l l Uff
l. the nee d . of t he vol'f'cen •
;! . 4. t hou o f the e ommuaity
( p.24)
Once t he ne e d i hav e bun ea Ubli , hd, tha -.-bUlty .1Id d e diu t ion o( th e
,. 1un"", .h':"" b",ee••id"" in . "'"' i~' '' , "' ;••••••~ 'Any,,,-
gr am ~hould fin t con lide r tile ne e d. of t.h e ~bi ldnn. Thi . · b~ it.
pr i nciple i . oi n n ove dooked. ' I f tll h h a ppen• •' til. progr llll ma y fa il




ObJe,, : i Vei 0; t hl V'o t u nJeer Pr ogram
'Jllno "'-it z ( 1 96~) s a ys, ' 'Th e god o f volun teer work in e dUcation
. I .
i l to i ncu r s e the ' ;:1l:ad~lIl ic ccep et e nce and t.he ae lf 'n s~ect ' of c hildren
wIIo ne edhetp" (p , 8 ) . The be s t set ~f cb j eckive a 1vail&blei~ t he
Uteca ru' re t~v iewe d is' prov ided by Brodt (1 9 76) , II I t a t es tha t. each
eet of 80~b and objec tive~ ~st' he ta i1: r e d to t he plrI: icuhr school in
'. wbich t lie vol u nt eer wo rk l lin d it may vary £1"011ye.&1" to y e a r . Th e
objec tive, he s ugges ts, !s ' t ? lIt the volunt ee r progra~ 1'411 s t ren g t hen
~ the h ome-corrrnun ity re l ilt ionsh i p, a~d thac v o lunt e e rs ~i 1 1 prov~de
individual i nstruction where regula r ruehe r s do n o t hav e t he time.
!.. CHeer : ~nd Dap p er (} 9 7t..l quot e, Win sto~ Churehill as say i ng, "Ill" Shape
(lllf bu ildings ; thereaf ter t hey shs pe ' us" (p . 51) , Objec c i ves a r c like
, . .
ths ~; t.h ey d~t(! rllline t.he shape of vo lunteer . programs; Goo d objecti ves
usus ll y l ead eo good manlgem(!nt, I f the objectives I r" weak ,' t he




I pt a nnin,& rot' tbe whole program i s no IOO r e i1lp~~lnt t.h~n
tbe a t rategic and effectiv e pla eemer i't of eac h vol u n te er w i t bin c h e
echcc L , If t.he pro gr4lJl' la t.o be au cceu f u l. compe tent p e n onne l 1IlU8t
be, re c r ui tlld . Tbul , t.h e aim shoul d be t o e hoo le eh e ri ght perso n for
the right jo b .
The re .crui t.ment 'o f ·vol un t e ·e u sh oul d be the:'re s Po~l i bi li. ty
' of th e Vol unteer Coor d inat o r ; or pe r son des i gnat e d by t h e Icboo l ,
keepi ng }n mi ';' d the n e ed. o f tb e school. C l oselY r ela t e d to the
·1
r ecr uitme nt of v o lu nte e r s are 'tlqU4 1 ifiUt ~On, or r equireme nu
e~pee ced by th e schoo l i nvolve d" However , i n the liteu tut e rev ie wed
o n nd'u itment. t he r~quhemen( s are min imal an d usua lly i nc lud e tillle
co~ltment . good. h~l1 th. and f ayor .b ·l e at ti t ud es toward. vo luntee l."ism.
the rec r ui t men t procell h ve"ry-i mponant. Hile y (1981)
isk~~ £~:;~~~1 ~~ ~~e i~~~~~i::ta:~~~ a : B .'~
v o lu nte e r-hued prog ranl t o ro us e peop le' .
h fu rul:. .and u l ti....te'ly persuad e th em to
v o l unteer . ' . .
(1" 45)
The degree ,of succen in recru i t i ng volunteers will d e pend . upon t he
.reputation th e proge.... -h as ...i c hin t he s chool and tOllllDunLty.
Hany t echni q u e s t a n be used in r ecruitjng volu nte en. A
g ood"s t art ing :po i n t Wo u l d be c o orga n i zoe 11IIeet ing of ·"I'ren t . -lInd
in't~ ['~ S ~"'d' eor::munit; groupi to uplain th~ objeet ives ' 'of t he volun -
e eer pr1gr lJl an d ~h~ : rea?f n eee with in th e s1;hool . Teachers I.nd
p ri~dPi l S : in. t h e ir co nuet w'ith parent5 , ~ay be he l pful ~ ident-




1 . Sp.....k ing' t o civic groupa , PTAa and ..,. .
ot he r o rgan i z.ations • ..
2~ Dht ribu t idg po~~~rs for d is play i n
loca l, bUline s u a
3 . P[ep a ering a r ticles and pro grams f~ r
newslitters. rad~o a nd .lV . .
4 . Prepa X"ing radi o annOUncemen ts ul in g
t h~ v otcee of .chi Id r-e n (ltl need you" )





IS. Dis playing in l ocal s t ore . ;
and on tJulle t in board, pOl ter's Illi de
by element.~y pupils
,6 . Placing ".rt i c le l 1'1'1 the di s t t i.c t 's
newl1.ette~ on wIIat volunteers do and
~ow e i l: iz j"n Yolun~"er .
.y , . (~.p . 30- 31 )
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• • Ha~i.ng b ee n lucceurul i n rec~uiti~g v~l:'lnteetl, the ~ext \
t a llk , h t o 1II& tch the t,ro l u n uns ' . ki ll s with the needs of t he . lc fiool .
~nd sheuldv:::::~.:::::r::,~:,' 1::i:::' :~:'::. i:,~::,"?n P;"J..
: i . An ab i Hey t o IIlO c'i VIU~ .;and work wi t h ar ud e nt e"
2. Some prev i ou s expe t-Ien ce i n wor ki n g '\li t h children.
3 . Emotional s ca bilit y
4 . An abil i.ty 1;0 adap t t o "acinus .ituati on-1!'
5 . Good heal t h
6 . II wi l lingness to \,/'Qrk with all atudents
1 . cee e cOlllillU n i cat i on , lti U s
The t.OOrd in.~or . P'f inci.Pal ~ and t eacbere, \lith WhOlll Vol~nteers .
",ill be-wo rldng, shollld .be invo lved in tile se Ie ct len ,
I ( "
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r , IMPLEMENTATIONOF PROGRAM,
.' Orienti t i on and Tr a i ning
. Carter and Dh.P"'- l' (1974 ) define orientat io n as
'\Bau.c&1ly a compass t o pe r nt vol un t e er s 1.11 I
the right d Lrect Len • • • to acqwint ne w ~
• vo l,unteers '11th the need s of the school a d
t he goals o f the p rogrsm, t he ll' r ob in e )
~Cll>o I and the va l ue o f the lr cont rib\Jhll •
. ~ P ' 89)
. .~: I •
Dur i ng ori entati~n, q~t ion 5 ab ou t u f e t y at ' ,the ,ac:Jiool usua11y ari~e .
. ,II . _ . ,
Voluntee rs s hould be acquainted wi t h 1111 safety arr angements . Sha ring
of ot her pracdell . in~o~lBllt ion . is arsJ nee usary ' such as lo~ation 'of .
. . . I .
"a shroollls , telephones an.d p arltin g' space . - Acquainting volu nt e e r s
" i th schoo l r out i n e wi ll make t:he lll fee l II pa.r t of t he total educa tiona!
te am. Ever y '~olunt ee r , sf fir~s .Js~r (1 961) , ' sh~~ 1d ,be r equire.t,to \
at t end-a n o rientat;ion se"s 's ion before beginn ing to . se rv e i n t he school .,
"An . orientation t o th e pol icies ', a illll and procedures is -basic," _h~
, ~iJSeru (p:. , 103)! a nd ~aley (197.3) U yl , 100rientation and t raini ng
are conddered t o be . blo lutdy e . se nria l t o a s,,;cceuf ul vo l unt eer
'1 pro gt81l" ( p. 39) . Fi nally ,Brock (19]6) ayatemat i ,cally sets do ":,,,the
illlpo t te nt t opJ.u t o be cpv'; red as fOll0...-S:. ' ,' . • .
\
' 1. ilfJPor (l11'ce of the vo l unc ee r pr ogt'am
2. overview of school's ph i"losophy ," /
I . / ~/ :: ::: ~~n:n:fo:~:::~V::l:: i::b::~ ,;:~~,:::::.p~og t'8m





6 . i mportance of 'gO~d communicat ion
7 . impo r tR '1<:. ,,'of cooper ation
,If, volun teera' -respollsibili ty
. Accord in g t o 'whale; U 973} . tra ining i nc hld ed with or'i~nu- . ' ,
tion ' is "qulIU y important to ~he suc~ea8 o C a vo hll\t ee; progrslIl. The
goal -of a t nini.ns pr0 ll;ram. he said , • .. " s hol,lcl. be to develop th~ vo l - ;
unteu ' ~ : conf'idence. ak i lls, knowl edge an d IllO t i v:"t ion 1:0 per fo rm his
t u k" (p .' 39)" He lis ts th ree ~ate~orie. of t rain in g : -.
1. 'In i tial ' o r pre-ser vi ce trai n i ng whi ch l
t~l1a a vol unteer ,wha t 's exp ec ted of i
111M ' : ' (.
2 . tn -e er v r.ce , or 'on- til e - j ob u :a i n in g "hl eh
. helps the vol un t ee r ge t acqua ib ted with
t he work ' s itua t i o n a nd le a r n h i s rnpona - /
ibU i t i u
3. "ot:- go i ng training whICh 'can cover new o r
d i ff er en t JIIs fe r,i al or can treat in gr e ater
dep th ma t e rialc.over ed.
J ' ( p . ~ 9 ) ' . .
_ . " ~ ike " Whaley, Carter and Da~er (19 79) f urther ' ~laborate . tha t yarni ng
.:::,: ::::::":::.,,:O::::::::i::':,':,:',::::;;;'::,;: ::'"::::'.£
i nc r e aSi ng l ye ff ec tive VOl Urtee pro gram. • •
. , . - ~ .
Supervi s i on .. ,'.,
, I t it t he rupons i ility of th 'e C~O~di~ator to pr ovide
supe n ,'ision of the volunteer pr ogram . The c.oordinator will be
in ·fluen c.e"d by a number of fac.~ora. ' The mora l e of tbe. v~l unteer~ "' i'll
have an influence on hi , or ' he r dec hion~ . Are they happ y? '0\ the y
\
l.
Lfeel & 'pa r t of ene t o ta l ed'uc. ciona l proce,n'l Have th ey be~n
.\ - ' . . , !
sufficiently informed about ~he , scho ol prog~&III? ,
In r upe rv is i on .ene coor d i nat or wi~ l _ conside r ' no t "onl y
productivity , ~~~h:O ·it·t;:;~nce . pu nc tu a lity, and per sonal relation-
lIhip s . A-';;:.ic requ i rement ', ac.cording to Il sl ey (1981) , i s that th e :
coo rd i na to r lIlUst be' wi ll ing and' able t o lIl.ke an bone.t .an d fair
appr a i sa l of th~ vo t"un t eer s' ee et eeeee ee- "The c: ':"' rdina to ~ .DIII ~ t be
-, prl!p~~ed t.o discuS! bot h elfe s trengths and '~al<ne S8 l! s of. t he v~l un teen
<,, an d, if nec eaa a ry , be will i ng t o offer cons t r uctive suu:.~ tiou for
."illlPr:vL p~rfOtlMn~~ ~
. '
. j . . '.
Brock (976 ). Janowitz {l 9 65) , and LevI. (1976 ) 9t~e5S t he
importance of IIODle f o rm of recognition for the vc l une eer s , TfJi s va ries
, .
fro lll.l unc"'eo ns ' t o ' t hs nk- you l et t er s ",t the e~d of the a ~hool yea r '.
Jano",i tit (1 965) s~gge su t ha t a pe-':sona l.~letter "'ou l d be IIIOre .
appreda:te~ t han a llIi~ogtaPhed copy ?n such occasion•• Brock ' (1 970)
l i st s seve n ways t hat recognitiop lIIsY,be g iven :
1. on- t he-j ob praise
2. a yearly banquet
3 .' ce ;t ifieat~s of recogn i t i on
.. t,. l e tte n ' of appreeiatio~ t . ,
5 . a. ne~slet ter develop ed and di st 'rib'uted
by par ents • "
6 . pr uent. tion . of va r i ous type. 'o f ~wards
or pi ns f or service s provided
1 . l'ecogn l tion th rough t he I"''IWI J\edia
(p .53)




. ' '\ " ~•' • Lw:... ( 1 916) , unuing t he imp or tan. c e of r ec:osn ir. ina t he vo hmtee nt'
_·~ontribu tiOQ . potnU ciu; tb~ .ne~ fo r ~lim~••fI t: feel wa n ted alld
a pprecia t e4.
• • .,."., 4
. ~. ~.
i . '" EVALUATION OF rROGIWt~"cco~n i::b i1.; ha'p "b ecome I'M w. tc~Og IoIbrd If ~due~tiOll. . ·
t oday" (Whale y , 1974 " .P. ,5) . If t hi• .c a t ement h true a nd th!r~ h
l ittle evi~ence t o r~fllte i~ . volunt een a . weU ' • • Ptoil!~ sioii. l t ea-
· : ch e n ..,ill ben efi t f rolll pe riodic tval uuion . Brock . U 97illlr say. ,
"Evaluat. i qll i. the llIeane of detenlin ing t he delre e of luc c eu vith lIhie h
• p rol r _ au ' ca t he pre~ ,u.b l is lled go ah an d objec c iws" ( p. 8 l~ .
Ca r,U I' a nd Dapp e r '( 191 4 ) l ugges t t ha t. . ny h ..... , de plored c he la c k of
. obj ect i ve f •• I ..ation o f _lunre e r pr ogr_ . 'n..y p re .. t h e i n ue
f urther whe ll t he y la Y tha t. ''V i thout e vd .... t i on • • • t he pr ogua will not
•
•illlpr.ov~ . t h ' t ra i nin g o r lIet hod s ,of :olunt~en ...ill not chanse . . .. nd
' t he Wcnefiu f ar t'h; ch ildren wi ll b e lenen ed- {p o 1291, Thul it
'b~ce-ea <!"pp.rt~~ th.~ period i c eval ua tion Of . vol un't e en contribut~a to
the eff e c t lve ne .. of t he .ch~ l volunteer . p r ogra m, Bal ic a l l y t here ar e
t vo bj'O. moo " .....1,,<0. i . .. v,I,,,",, "o.;.~ , " h e ':",Uo<' ';
of t he pro..gram i tl:. and t~e eValuati,on o f t.lle pe noD a ~n~lved in
the p g rail . . ,
I
'I









but IIdn8 ,s iClp! e _te~hniquel auc;:h ,u qu e.tllmnairu" interview., and'
obser~ati on can provide adequate i nform ac ion.
Eval uat i on of t he vol u nteer p~olralll $h~ \I1d. ,be a continuing
process and need not be lilllit ed to formal .t ec hn i ques _ Info rma l eval-
, \Iatinn <:an take p la ce over a Clip of co f fe e o r i n a se hool' st<lff fOOrD.
. . - . .~ ' .




B~oc~ (1976) mal-nui,I1s t hat :" Porellt partici.pa tion dU iJ ng -t h e '
e ll;r lychi ldbo.~ ye a rs is IDOre i lllP ottan.t: t han partidp~ t ion ' a t any
ot~e r time in a c hild' s e ducation" . (p . ) 3) . Brock (1976) uSes
Kole r' . i d eas to r e i nf ore e t his stltelDe n r . Moler be lieves tha t .
pa renti contribut e t oward :
. 1. bui lding go od te ach e r ee r e Ie
2. enr i c.luHnt of che c u rricul um
3 . good public re l a tions
. 4 . improved .l egi llation and s t anda r ds
In the 1950s , with a grant f rom the Ford Fou nda t i on , 5lll11e
~e r it~n s c hool a ex~erilnented wi t h the p r obl e.ED ~f t~acher a.ho r t age by
~dd ing vol unteers , or teach er aide s t o thei r s t.aHs . One of t h e beat,
known of the ~ e pl a ns lIa a t he "'Rut-ge n Plan' , Quali.fie<lJlOulie wiv n
ae r e e. ployed . t o rea~ papert , dev ise i~dependent study tea ding pt ogfallls ,
/
.r :
~ ' . '
;' 2&
~ ' t h us r~ l'euing ~ea~h,..rs from ordina~y . riJ~tine t as ks: Burke an d
Richard. (19&2) report , t he findin gs of th i s ' la y- r ea de r ' program as
. b'e in g ve ry posit iv e wi .t h ~tudenU "'h owi";8 both. approv al an d inc reaaed .
scho l a s t ic achi evement . As- a resul t . the u se of yolllnt e-er s deve loped
ra pi d ly over the yea r s. A N.E. A. Su rvey , 1967. i ndic ated t ha't
teacher aid es' '.ob ring a gre a t am~unt o f good " t o t he ac~~l ..sy.tellt~
'I ~ .. ' In, 19 70 a s urve y o~ ' 1 00 Ni ~g~ra regi on e 1e; ;ntaI' Y SCh~1s '
. • • ~eport~ tha t 48 ~,ed VO llln~~e~s , i~ so;; .~spett. o.f ~heir pro~r'lllll . Of :
" ~~ese , 23 use d vol unte e rs ,in th e in.s tructions ,l pr og .rall ;,f' the i r.
~choo tll. The .w l un t e e rs perio~d man y tuks. The maj or~ ~y of
vo l unteers a nd eeec he r s ,be l i e ved t hat th e v atue o f th e vo iunte e r Soe r vice
i ~p ro'f1:d bot h t he teaching and d ie s ': lldent pedormanc~ . '
SUMMARY
Social , ed';catill~al. and ec~n:mic --n.t~o r!l . , a·l~' cOil tr i~llted
ee the i ncr ea s ed need f or ' and USe of v01l1nte~,rs in t he to t "'1 edllca-
·.ri;nal:program ~ f ' the SCh001. ~ . Scboo .1. hiv e '~9~~~ tha t.' vOl lln , ee~, 7a n .
pe r f orm dut ies t hs t s upport, the tea~her i n im~roV~ng t he qUilJi ty t f.
classr oom ins t r uction . The primary fu nct ion of the vol unteer is t o .
impr ove t he e ffect i ve ness, o f t he teach er . Thil vilk> re.'luire auisting
I . . ' . .
t he teacher i n 'llrell8l'ation, pr es enta t i on, and. culmi na tion of 8cd v i t. ie,





' . ' . .
- ' achool' i ac tiv i ti.•• , f Of l!~aaple. libr ar y o r phys i c a l 'duc.a.tion. th e
", . ame·pdnc:.~ p le ~ill apPl,. . There ~; .. genera l cons enl ... _~ t~
. - . -. ~
liter at ure tbet ' h~1 been rn iew ed . that the vo l1llltee r', e ff ee t i vene ••
it o nly li llli t .d by the ':'i ll i ngne , . 'o f . t he t e achi ng l uff to use 'e x t r A
bI,:,," ".. "p,..."" 0'.,h. VOl~"r "" ,,~= ."" ' u, ;: . .~
. ":.;--:,; .-
or .
...:~.~.- ..~- -.._- -
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I ' . ;~ '
~i. pr'oje<: t develope d froc a n~ed for .;lltr~ :~rson~l ::r:"
... . \".-V..
fOllOwing p rogram du lln i~ ' bued~ on .. r eview o f r ela t 'ed . 1il e ratl' te , a nd .
. . . " .
. i de a s . ':'k&ested f r Oil .!'~~ ·WTt~ ~r ' s• .(!*erieT}.c ~ •
\
.... '
I1 eg i.~nln8 1n April, l.g8~ . " the ' pdn~ i p~ l:~nd~ l taff of Cow"',,
Nei g~ts - E lelllen t~ry ~hoo! .Mg .·n ~ ~o dii C:~ . \ ;hi s ' pr 08 ': ~ '" The vic~.:-.
Pfine lp al wa a ·.p po i~ted - "a s , YO.l.un te~r . c~rdina~o r ; ' The y :d'e ~ i d-ed :on: ~
philosophy o f, ·vo l unue-~ is.. -""' i e ll i ne1 uded t he ' {oll_ lnl; ·policy . deriv~ d,.
~ rOlD (;II ) Oep a .{i llO! n t of"~'ueation Regul~ tioftl , . (b) " v:d on ~.o l id.Ud
Schoo~ Boar d .c\lidel~IlU • . (e} POl-iC "'_d~l~d, a t -K~~~ .J e-vd~ "'a,ic(
(d) <:U5t_. ,
.. ' . .
~e policy vh ic:h VII developed .e;hdtha. t vo.lun[e~rs \1111
. .. . "
perfO nll non- t e l l;hinl duties .I t C"o",...n He i gh t"s El e llCntary ,School. . They .
" i l l. hav e .t he re·sp·~tllibil (~y for '-\.lo r ki ng ",i th childr.e~ i~ ~3riouS t y'pe a
•• ' g , • " - - , ' .i • .':
, of t.a s ks . rbi l ",ill rel e ...se t eac l!e rs, fr OID ro urin. t,.lsk a whi ch . r e s rr l c e ,
I te ae~her ' ~"' :o!~ il l A pr q fe u i ona l : A' l ( s t: of .' t 'lie l e' du.~ i el , " Ui· be .
. . ' ' , .' ' .. ,. ,
, lOade kno,,: ~O .t he vo l un tciE'n I t' the beg i'nn i ng o .~ ,the I choo l yea r.
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Vo l u ntuu a hQul d h.lIve ; ge nuine l n te~st I n c hUdr"" a n unders til f?d ~nl
. ' ~ ; '.
· o f . th~ 1'd l • •of YOl u n t...er e , and t he d Ul re t o ... r,,~ t he s c hoo l .....nd
· c:"';""'nJty. 7 hctf;:Jn wl t l be lla de by t he Vol un teer Co.;;1'dl oat01' I n c 00 -
.5Ul~.·: 10l)o':~he s c hoo l p ~i nC: i,:~l. .· ·WQrk .u" tg llll"~U ,, 111 be .. n anged
• .c: c: or~ lnl t o t he s ched ul e O {~OOI a~d u the vo l u {lt ee rs ' eo nven -
. , .
le nce. Fo.nta l eV{ll~at1on of t h" vo lunt e",!" pr ol:,r a ll ., I ll be ...ade i n J'
. J anu ar y and ~J une by th e Principa l , t he Co:orcHnatof .. l~volved t e ac her. ,
. • th~ volunte ..r s , s nd by 8 r~~doia s lilIlpl e iii' ~uPll ~ . ·
Coa ls and Ob l e c t lv e s
' - \ .
The fol1.ov t ng -g oa ls an d obj ec tlves . we re . gre e d . upon ;
1 . To provide ~earnlng e xpe rie nce s wh i c h c:ould "?t'
o t he ro:,t8e be ' p r ov t de d
2 . To h e e t e.c: h~ 1'5 fr o.. a s ma ny rou tln~ ..dllinb-
t n tive ta s ks .. s po"slb h
"3 . To In d lY f iu .U:'e l ns truc:tIon .. " ...c:h .." pO!ls lbl~
und e r t he .up.e~b"lo~ of th e t e lll:he r
" ~ . To build " c oed lIor kinc "r d ,,:t i on lhlP be.t lle en hocoe
$ . ,To ut i11 ze ,t he hlent s and ak 1111 of t he II l d ~:r
c_un l t )" .
Need. Au e ll" ., en t
The nellt lit e" u~de r .t aken 11'1 de ve lopIn g th 'e .choo l v"ol un teer
~r~grnlll wa ll ' to dc tcrml~~ the needs of t he Bc hool t ha t co u l d be ee t by
. . " " , .
vo lunteers . The, .ne cd s 1I. ~ c.stl.ent lia s impo rtant to dctc~ lne e eea e lI!)er ..
. '
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exna he~wa. ~~ed an,d t o inf~'" th e p~untl.d vol unteers s o thl. t •
t he y cou l d best choose whe r e thelr spec i.t l compe tencies could be util-
. .
i t:·ed . It aho helped t he volunt e er e.and id a t es, si.nce lIl.t ching abiliti.. . ,
tille ava ila ble and pu son ali t y"wi t h n" "d , vo\l ld help enS\lU a oo u
. ' /. "u~CCSd~1 prog~all", .Tea ch ers were eneo\l u ged to ex aaine ear ef ully th e.ir .
clli. SstOOlll 8c t' ivi ti•• and id "ntify auu wt!e r e a vo l un t ee r cou ld en rich
t~e pr ogra lia, SR, ' fo r f xamp t e . i n wri t i ng a ll~gnmen t . ' on t he. eh~l ltbo~rd.
, co llecting and chec ki ng papers . helpi ng with spe lling , re ad,i ng and lIIath,
. prep~ring t e achi ng 1II&t'er ials , and aharing a~ee ial hob biea ' o r s k i lls , Thf"
• coordina tor ' prepa t", d .. qu~ s t ionnairl! for t h is pur pose (Appendix -A) and
t he .;,follo~inK needs vu e \:le t e rmi ned : ~
1. 1 volunt eer was ne;ed",d fo r d.~.too. help
2 , 7 fo r ehrical d,,~ i "'l
. 3 , 10 t o h~IP . wi t h t h'" phyaie d edlH:: tion prog t ...
40 , ) to 1'1",11' with eh ildreo outtid" t he chllcoo.
j S', 1 t o ~e1~ wit~' sp",ci.a1 .p t~j "': t s .6 , )0 for h br"rJ d\l: Y .
·Pr o gU llI Sguetuce
' . . , .
. The Z~.llow! ngdiagr lllll -tn help.to i,llult~a.t .. the n~ o~
.inforlllll ~ i on aind , \od t.to - vsy "o llll:luni"a"iona aaionss t~e~chen . vo~unteeu , .










A pr ogralll in which" ploln n in& im d c~ccut i: on an, sha ~ed cooperatively by
sc hoo l staff an d 'vo l un t eer s taff is 't he IJIO H silcceuful . Feedb 8ck ill
a lway s an impor t an t element wher l! t wo- wily COlllllluni cado... t aku -pl ll" l'
. . . "-
amongs t princ ip al ", coordinator " cla s's\-oolll t eac hers, an.cf vo1UJlte e ts .
. : e studen ts sh oul d no r be ove r lo oked i n the cOtrllllunic3t io n proce~s.
Functions and Respon s ibilities of Ko,y Peop l e ' Inv o lved i n t he Pr~g ralll
The !unctions -and r esponsib ilities li sted belo.... ar e intended .,
ee be f lexib'le . ' I n' ti llie, if e~ r tai~ goa b ' or respons ib ilitie s a re g iven
• high!!!t prio ri ty , the job ,ducdrtion$~an b'e ch anged t o ref""; th e ,








' Principal ) Sin~. t he prinetp.1 is t he SChoo;" Cb i~~ ad;llinh t ratiye
of(io:.e r and i . r u ponl i bl e ( or t he ·o....rall ad.-inile r-tv. ·pr ogr.. , he it
v i ~.l1y i~t~t to th e l uc:c:eSlI" ; r .l voh rnt . e r pr ogr&lll . lIol'"'fu11"
- ' - "the pr:i~cipal ...ill t tl! VOlu~t••r: .\o.t onl,Y .. M IP't.tl.in t he school "
~ut also .. to"""orkeu wi t h t he pror.uiand ' I cd f 1fflC! t ogether- suk
to , i lll~ rove th e tUrTl i ng .t~.phe te of t he s choo l, If"the Princi~~~
. - . . .
vi"" , vol~~ teer~ this .. . v, o t he r lPl!mben : r the luff wi:l1 ' l ik e l y
adop t "t he U llui . ppr oac h; Coruiequen t ly , ,t lie pr i nci pa l ' . It,t i t ude t o' ttle-
",.' vol unt eer wil l refhct t he 'deg;.e to whieb t he vo l un te e r wioll fee l a
par t 'o f t he ' cduet ilonal t eAlII. The' prim: ip~ '~hould b. v ill i o; t o
4 15( 111I 1 t.h4 prog r.alll vi t h t he l taff .and enc:o~nge thei r support. _ ~.:...." _
, . -
I hou l d &u ..e the "r es pon s i b il i t y fo r 'ou t H n i ne t hl' spl'd fi e pr Ol:l'dur u
. . . .. . ,
, t o be f ollowed and &lso he lp suff tdend f.,. t he t ype or t ype s of
., -
vo l unt ee rs but suiud t o .. e:e:t. ,t he: nuds of t he .st&ff ." ,:" wi s (1918)
spedfit&ll, out Un"" e.... steps • pdnd~al ai fl,ht uk. to prov ide: &n
' . , ,- '
et re eefve yolunuer protr_ . The .pd nd pal who ' i s will i n t to AppOi nt
" I •
• eo"ord i~&tor fo r ~he pro gtl" 'Js ~ll on t he r oad to, suee ell . The pdn·
eipa l '" pr h..r\r fu ne t i on"t hen becomes one .of lupe rv i sion - the c:oo rdin-
e eee r ep orting t o ~ll/l t he prog re ss of th e ;l't og ru. The prind pal
s-hould at:~ be. ~nvo lved i n t he ~va1ua ti~n .
", The Volunt en Coor d i na t o r - Aft n co nsu f t a t I cn with t he Pri ~dpal and
' ~ rofe~l ionl l atd C, th e co~rd inator IhllU I ~ de fi ne t he 'ne e d for




objeetlv"ll of t he pr ogta ll . Mote s pecif i cally, the _ c oordlnil ~or sh ould
, .
"ber espons ible fo r the'follo\ollng: !
1. Schedul1rlg
2. ·Cori 9 ul ti~g W.Hh Pr ~nciPlI l 'a t .t he beg i nn in g ,of t he sch ool
. :." 'r el1,-r tn des : s n :r ec ruitment 'lue s ttonnnt r e
3: Or de r i ng elle s upplies and mB terlll1s~volunteeu wIll nee d
. .
,~ " De/ linlng a progul:I v ith ese t e tenee f ro .. Pr in cipal lind
staff
5: Dealins: wit h i rregula r atte'~ance
6: , 'MainClillnll\& 8u~s t l t u te i i ee an~, rep l aci'~t: 8'b;e: nce es
· 7 . Pre.ptrlng.and illlpl ement hsthe or i ent a tion and t raini ng
pr ogram f or valun c,een
8. Planning and Ini t iatingsoctal 'evenrs tO ilckno wled ge t he
. vol llntee~s' con t r i bution t o t he sc hool' p r:grom
9, Pro;' l d i~g Inf o;"'nc:lpn .to coimuni t .Y groups ' lind emere
t .' heking de taUs' ~bout t he pro g,rHIIl
10 . As s ist ing with ?eriod1c evaluat i On!! o f pro gra lll '
ll , ~ At"rilnging· su fHcient ~~~i~g9 wi th vo l un t eecs t o an9we r~ .
que stions, avoi d fru~trai lons, !lnd r ecogn ize th eir O'et-
\
\" sO~l ne~s
12. kee ping adequate r eco rds of volunt eers not ins csp cdally
. spec f a l talents , inter es U , will ingnes s to ccee tb , SC~OOI,
and otlw r dat'll u8eful t.o the fu t ur e ~ (fec tlvene8s.i~ , t h "
pr~ gt"am
•,
, ~ . '
. I
. \ '
13 . Rurufting._ lIeleetins, aDd assigning vo lunteers
,.
14.. Emp.t hi.dng wi t h f e e lings , u pec1 ally be t wee n
~ ' h. ...ohm ~~d vo, " : .... t.r .,
Th'", f0110Wing ,Y~rlY eS l ertdll.t or" even t was. f ou nd to be he lp-
fu l to t he Coor dinator. .
, . ,
S-:PU lIIher - Do need s IIl1l1e ument fo t' , he . llcho ol if no:




Prepar e: vo lu n t eer applicat i on l Orllll
.: ""Send forms home to p a'te~$ ) .
Con tac t volunt~eu who return fOflllS
Holdod ..... tee ....100. \ ' .
HIke plan s for t~~in ing sessio ns -
In clude i n ' t he s cho of ne\llllet"ter oppo r t un ities
. .
f~r vo l un tefl ring a t the Il(:hoo~
- .First wek ho'ld gen er al training seas i on
Con~inue indiv ~~ual orientatio~ ~nd' Plll celllC'nt
, Mi d-<H:t Qber hol d -. pec if i c . t ra inin g lI'lu10n8
~ Pbn for Cb1'i nmsll . odd
Include in s choo l :evslettet;. ll.r~ide8 on vol-
• < • •
unteere and. their contribut.iol1' t o the






Dee ember ~ . lIold !!lid-December Christmas .o dal for volunt e e rs
I
I and s taff
Re~.ruit new vOlunt.e ers \ t o fill vac ated p~8itions
/' o r tomeetthenew nee da \ ~
Ja n'lIst"}' -HlI. veorienea t io nand plaeelllent of nev vc I untec r a
. .
. Dis tribut e, collec t , and e~Wlllne eva l ua t ion fo rm,
f r oID Pr i ncipa l , t eache rs , volun ~eers . an d s eu-
\
. February . - ' Call llleet i
1
n8' of vo l unte en tod i a.~uS 8 pr oblems , .
Ka~eh J Wri te Drtie l e fo r school ne ve Ie t t er vcn v:ol unuer
, aetiY~ tie. a t s chool
. ...pr p - Pre pare evaluat io n f OflllS f or distr i bution
Hay , - 'Kll ke pla ns for year-end &oc i~l fo r vol unt eers
and acboo l . ta .! !
If po ss i b l e,clo need sau essm ent .for t he coming '
s ehoo l year '
J une - Dia tr ibut e • . ee j lee e , and eJiamiae evall~8tion
., '
f orms f ro lll',princ:i pal , t e acher s , volunt e ers,
. an~ . ltudenu
Ii~ ld )reno- end soc i a l fo r volunte en and . s<:hCto l I
,uff
• • 0 ,
~ - Tu chen sho ul d unde n t and that t he vol un t ee r ser~ice is
. in t ended til sUIIPi elilent t he i r ~rll gr8.lll rather t han be.• a t ea cher sub s ti t u te
Ise rv ice . Soil'le of t h, duties ' ~f t he t eacben sh ould be t o
1., show app reeiation for the services of the vo'l unteers
and \et them krt'Ow they a r e appr eciat e d.
2. have tee eon plan s a~d mate rials p re pared in advance .




as pos sfb l e so t hat ' a feeling of te am:'work is utablhhed
an d t h; "ex ecution . of the prog ram h c;ade easier fo r an. .
4. un de rstand wha t t he volunt eers shoul d be doing before Il
~eque'st i s made fo r volunteer se evtee ,
5. orient che volun t eer to t he c la ss r oom pr~cedl1res th~t t he
t ea cher ha s es t eb l Lehed ,
6 . make suc e th a t all changes .In nhool schedule - holidays ,
fie ld tr ips , e t c . arecOllll:lUnicatedto th evoluntee1'5
"e.a r l y enough 80 t ha t no embar'casstllen"ts a re "ctea ted :
7. re.1 lllber tha t th e volunte e rs are a 'd;irect contac t OIi~h th e
coltllllunity and any i lllprenions rece ived by the volunt e er
i . I
w,ill help th e cOlllllunity better unders t a nd the nee d. of
t he school .
Vol~nteeu - The volu n teer "ill perlaI'll! hi , or ~er t ud es unde r ch~ •
d i r ec t s upe r visi on ,of' the ~olunteer Coord i na to r. The dutiea , act,i vit in,
. and assigwntn t s "itl be planne d by the coordin~tor. For elaasroolll
a&s ig~ent these duties 's nd act iv i ties OI i ll be planned i n consultation ;
with the c ls u .oOlll t eacher. , ~ore specifically t hos'" dutice wi ll be DS
f o llows:
' l ~ Ilave cont ac t with pupils in elsss~oOlll l
<I) Check t o se~ ,if sea t wor l< i~ comp;leted
( U >',ASSI,st students us f ns t rue t l'd by t ea cher
---rI U)' Opers te A.V. e quIPmbnt
(iV ~ Read stories I ..
(v) Cr eate instructional mat erials i n con su 1-
tation wi th teache r
2 . A5aiet wlthclBlIs r ootl . l ns t r uc t iOn under thesuperv laion
o~ , the tea cher:
, (i) Wor k with 'i nd iv id~a1 pupils who need speeial




~U ) Help childre n who have been ab;ent catch ~p
(1 U ) Supervise i nd i v i dual I'rogr~ ~~ hel p s:hildre o · ""-
foUo:: teacher ' s dlrec t i ooll
(iv) L1sten t o ch ild ren read
. 3. Perforlll duties out side t he C'lassr oOlll:
(i) Superv ~8e . ,children on field -trips ' f "
. ?
(ti) Help Org~he and sup e rvisa school pa rtie'
{U i)' BecOllle i nvolved In c lub activi Ues
4. Assi st wi t h c l e r i csl 'dutiet :
(i~ Answer te lep hon e dur ing busy periods




5 . ~edorlll lib~ary du t i l" :
(i) Handle basic book c i rcula tion ro utine
: (i~) A~,ist st.'d'"" i" '"".t,ing reference mater~a1
(iii) Mend a.ndrepaitbooJ
(iv) Create at;tradti~e bulletin boards 'f o r library.
(v) Auii t t u.chers~ in finding refere~ce materi;ll~
(vi) Be pr'e~ared to r ead suitable books. i ,! re quested
a t srorytillle
; (vii) Help wi,th tak.ing inventory
(viii) A1f!rt tesehen of s t ;"dent s with ove rdue bDOk~
. ' - ~ .(ix~ 'rak e an ov; r 811 in~~rest i n ~eep ing t he lib rary
i n '';l0d or der and ~n rearranging book s a s req uired
t o make t he libnry more ·efficient and app roa ch -
able f or bo t h students and t each ers .
' Gu i de lines for a 'Team Appr oach
• - . . It. teslIWOrk app ro ach i s i mperative if a schoo l vol unteer p\.o - .
gram i:ri~ be succes sful .- Volunteer~ and teaCh&S~hou ld view'each o t he r
no t lIS rivals but lOS partners i n the educationa l pro cess .. Some of t he
gu i delines f or this.telUll a pproach llIight be
1. For the volun t ee r t o
H) , how a sincere i~tereBt in he lping s t ude nts
(iO suitt on ly t he t eae he u who r equC'st help
end the pupils assigned








( l v ) b. de pendab le and adhe r e to ec....dul e
Iv ) aubmit. t? th e supe rviaion o f t he ru eher _
. .
(vi) lIIlinta in ~ll f identiali ty ' al'ld ac t pr o f e .. ion a ll y
. (v i O follow . chool r ul .. and re ll ul ~ti:on. ' .
(v ii O be pre pa r ed to becOlle a pan of th e school o rs an-
iution
2. For t ha t . ac:he r to
---:. (0 attend a ll t r a ining l u d on . fo r g.~herinll l nf o r -
..t io~ a nd te am bu ilcl i ng .
. ~ii) 5o,H ow t~e e stabl~Shedr;::;edU"fe5 ' fo r acqu'iring
and u~ ing vo l un t e.en
(iii) gi ve e l ea e a nd Jlped fi c: i~.t ru.c:tion t o ,t he ' vo l unt e e r s
and up~ort the~: i n t~.i r wor k
(iv ) ptov Lde adequa~e '~ n fo r" ~ i~n abo u t t he pup_~h and
'slIff i c:i e n t ..uri&ls . o t hat the vo l unt e'llf Ci,n
vor k _ at ef fici ent!!)' and v ithou t f t ll.tnt i on .
(,,~ uk~ ~ ure vc lu ncee ar e . ... re ~f s pl"c:i. l eve ntl -
. lind r es chedu lin g 0 eventl . .
• (Vi ; abow ~ppre cl. il t ion '£01' t he v ol \1nt ee rl ' ur~icea -and ~
. 1 -. . '
....k. t h. m £eel a _par t of t h l!;. to t d acho o l t ea ..
40 ·
IMPLEMENTATioN OF THE PRoGRAM
I ' c,
As 'a r e llu l t o f t he. need s a ssessment' , i t was ; fo~nd t ha"t . 52 vol-:-
un t ee r s cou ld be us ed in the :s choo l for di~fercnt length s' of t i lll". With .
thi s infoIllllltion ..the Volu nteer Coot"d in a ro r p~~parl!d an appli l::atioo Ofo;m
(Appendill B). and ' i? S~p t O!lllbe-r ,.s l! n t i~ co r11 parents ...he ha~ children in .
"t he sc hool.
Recr uitment
'I • ' .. . .
. ' ~~ry-,e igh t volunt l! l! r a ~~a pond.e.~ to '" apP .licittion ; bu t
..:tecrultm~nt Irv,:,lved IllO r~ t han a Sl~~Ie. fOl1l\lll r eq ues t. Pe r so na l coo -
. - t a ct, P. T . .... amio uncementa. and vt he sc hoo l ne wsle t t e r all he l pe d t o •
alert peop le to th e need and persuade t hee vthat t hey ....er e capableof
. ' .
perf,?l'llling the dut i esfequ.i red. As a re sult of t h is appe al ' six lDO re
parent s vol unt e er ed t o m:ke te a ching materials -a t home. Most of the
: apPlic a~t~ vo lu n teere d for th e whole yea r , an d only four d id not r e t ur n
f or the sec ond t eJ' llI. The q~a lifica tions n):>!'d'ed bY,the vo lu nt e.e r s Were
minima l. Host a pplican t s sa id tha t th eir only qualifica t i on was °a
genuine interes t in children ; , bu t fu rther conulta t ian , boweve r, revealed
o ' t ha t t h'ey had many '~~l1S ~hat ~ou1d b~ dr~wn upon i n )u lf i lling ~ny
. ~f t he ne~d" of t he sc hoo l. It qui '<:k ly b~<:ame ap pare n t ~ba t to be
re c 'tui ted , vok unt.e er s , es pecia lly fi r~ t-timers .. ~ave to be eonv i n<:ed p f
t heir \fOr t h t ovthe 'seh.ool pro gram. Volunteering wa s not automa tic . A
• nUrie ski lled r; ped iatrics, who 1i a ~ chosen t o be ~ h,ousewife with
extra t i ",e t o volunteer , ha d 'to be encour~d 't o be kIeve ~rat h~J: value
.!
~ • p'<oo••;, h'; ,p,.l., ·'kili••'~ld b' " o1":;;" h~';f' :' i.n <h' .
.PhYs,i ,e;l edue.at~on prDgra" . ~irst-t~. '::~teers had t o .~ .e mad e awar e
of and t o unde r s t and .t he import.mee <t o t heir ch ildr en f v~hmteedl'lg .
"' , . ' . \
Rec ru i t men t v,as a ' yea r-round activi ty i n which , th e need was;,.gr eatet.
tha~ the supp ly . Drop out s , o f t en f o r l e gl tlma t e reas~s. h~d · to be
;~ \ , -
. :::::::l:;:::':::::::::::::::::~:::: ::::,:::::::::::::\:::J ,::::m-
l e t t e r, lind at new pS1."ent mee tlngs. "
~ d •
s eC.llus e of t he time cons t .ta i nts p laced upon ~ie yo lunteer
Coordinat or by uee other professional~espons~bi.lities ai d the l~~ited
number of ap plican ts, t he se lec t i on process was made re latively eaf)' .




l ... : "
Orientation ' i~ e~lJent hl to a go.od vo lu.n teer proiinim,
Lens occu r when y:~~unt."' ~ts h~~e not , ~ e en ad equ ate1y inf~[med o£their
·role: of the s:hool's phUo!lop hy and'of che j r r~ lat i o n"Sh i;s, w.ith t he-
. . . .
-, school staff. " Schoa l orientat ion i nva i v i ng ~dmin15trat';rs , 'teachers
.t . :nd vO lurit~~rs is one 'me;"hOd af ,Preventing SU,~h P~Obl~lIl~;' ' (~;leY ' .
p . 39) , Thl!' orien~ation prog r am was'designed. to. meet tWO p'ar ticular' •
. ' " , , '
.. need s : , (1) to }nform t he vol un teers of the, pa~icies and proC'l!du rir, of ',
. .
t h.. school and ', (2) t Q increase :the ' vo lunteers ' se~f.confidence,
r :' "', ;'''''fi''' 'l'''''S'' ene '""'{1~';" ,f ",.',,", " h'." .' ·.
.\ :: • ~a~b,oU-hr~thevolunt eBrs:. Thi s sho uld !
\
»>;.~:-ATlUUde' P~li,?i.eS ' ·-~.r~c~dur e ," , an~ "g~al.S of ene ~r~grnm.. The 'Obj ed"r.i ves ; '\
" . . of the pr 0,8rallland th e 'r o l e , o f t he co...lllOm1 t)' shoul d mak" t h" volunteer, \ '
. " \ ~ee~ a paq 9£w~at is hap~ening . secon,dlY ' or ie ntation Sh'o~ld put ~h~' ",'
.vei.cntee r e a t ease i n a ne'" "nvironment . The pr ogr am should b" des igned
. . , ~ " . "
'\ ee i nc r ea s e the,seU conf idence of t he volun teer ta t,he pain t Where the
:\ , ~olunt'eer begins to 'f ee l accep t ed a:~ ;at 'h~" A '8 u g gested~rien ta-
t;.l on 'p r og r am Wil1 · nl~.st r~te,both 'nee ds: The prograll Should be :
de sd gned so tha t it will not be too long 'lind ,sho ul d ' be 'a rranged t.o lIIe e t
,t he· t ime schedules of IIIOst v~lunteers : There are·~llny way s t~ tsI&n
s 'lehl1'l' r g ram , I t co uld be do ne in n l llr ge g r oup '!'ee t.in g, prs,evera l
, small gro ps , or by one -to-one con sultat io n, The eo se a~ceptable pro-
cedur e' is t o sch edule' ''s'il"rt sess ions , no tlM,re t.haotwohours , where
. .
1II0 s~ t1f ',r e vo l unteers..ceac toge'the~ at one Umli for the orientat i on




.. '" . ..... ,. ". . '
we~come' by the Volunteer coot'~inato:J and pe: tings fr~U1 II r~presen~a- .
· t i;'" o'f" t~e School Boar d . ,.he COordi nato r 4e"s c!ibed ' t he ' vclu ntee r .
program , ' t ypes of s e rvices ;~quire?1 sc hoo i fac i llti .. s and h;,.. .. ehey 11'("',
used , sp ecial events. and pr oced ures regarding WQ; k aS5igpDen'ts . The
~~ . .
· Princip~l s4eon . t ~ e school's PhltOS<;>PhY, in ,re~ation t o vo\unteers
and the goa l s and . o b j ec t Lves of t he progra ll. , He ah o -addressed t he
sU~j.c t 0'( the role QI -t h e.. teache.:.;.:, the volu nteer coo r dinator. _and
\ emphashed .t h e "impo r t an,c.e ' c:'f' good, .co :....u ni cllt·ion~ 'for :he succe ss of th,e
·;::::·:,;~n:::~ ii::::i::::::O~·:::~:·:":::V~::: :~:~i::':i: :::~ -" -
vot un teers"t eache~~ors .~t i nforna l ly ~nd discusse~
th~ pr ogram.
An equ al ly impo rta~ c ing~edien.t in th i! proce.$! ",as t he
,orientat ion o f re a chers to c ~c use of vo lunteers , especially t he
~ 9athe rs wit h whOIll vo lunt eers would have to vcr k, It was deemed
ir..portant .ee orient che ~t tl a eil e r s t o ~ he prope~ ro les and expe ctations
o'f the volun teer s . ' The Vo'l unre e r Coordin~tor arrAnged. a ..eeti~g with
oe:e~ 't :acher a~d vdlWltce~ i~dividually an d r1i"_t:iQnships and respons -
ibilit ie s we r e deril)ed. 'I;he ad~oin isrrative _staff wu ~ ' PArt of the
genenloricntat,i.on,
The pla ecl!lt'nt erf volunteers is of ,ex t r elll' Lmpcrtunce , 'r\io




the volunte e r to h.l 1 t he need of tlie school, . th e' second i s the fe e l i ng
'of accoep Lf sbee n t; the volunteer e xper Le n ces , Of equ al i:oportance is the
t eam relat ionshi t> betwee n the volunte er and tho~e \li th 11I1 0'11 h e or she
has to IoIO r k. · The prefl!!rentes an d int er e s t ! of the vo lunt e...r h~ve t o be
weighed aga i nst the needs of th e school and t he t eac hers wi t h ..hom t he
. "
v.ol untl!er 'ha s to ,",or k, At Cowan Heigh t s all t hose faeto~ S we r e cons I d-
. ered and ' th.e phce~ent wa s !lade for a s e ,,"-,.Her unless a re ques t was
late r r.ece ivea 'r: cha nge to SOIre ot h er dut y (Appen dicu E-G).P lac e -
lIle::-cs were ' gen~ral1 y ~dc o~cord i ng to '; he i~f onnn ion rece iv ed on t.he
app l ic ation and f r oll in t erviews. Researc h has shDwn ths t t ile ecre c a n -
full y th e t e acher a nd t he volun te er ar e- lDa t~hed . the g reat e r i s the
asBu r a.tce o f a suc cessf u l relati on sh·i p.
Kno wing 't hat v o lu nte e r s ar e no t pai d and they are ' offering
t!lei r servi ce s fo r the' good o! t h e school , t r a i n i ng wa s designed to b e
bot h pract i cal and specif ic but "'ell-p lanned. It vat> llICant t o provide ,
the ' 5~ i l la an d te c hn iques neces~ ary to p repare t he vo lunt eer, f or his
par-tieujar a ssignme nt i n t he sc ho ol. \lit.h th is in mi n d, the s ess ion s
i~ere as re l~xed a s pcse i bL e , Even. seating indi ca ted i~foroa li ty . ,The
fol .l owing poi nter's \lc're e o nsi dered :
1 . Short. sen i on s w r e planned .
2. Mote. ", as pl a nned i ha n c,oul d be cove red i n tlie time tiuggest~d
3 1 The -l e c tere a pproach \188 avo i ded
4 . Io'nen t.here va s group d is cuss i on, l arge group. we r e Ivo i d e d
• "!
4S
5 . Time ...~~ provide~ f o r ques tions an d pll
questions we r e answered -,
b , Assuranc.,e of s uppor t i n the future W'u gLv en
. TVo afternoon ruining se.s d ons were arranged, the f i r s t being a genl"ral
'sc u i o n and th e ac(: ond '(I s pec !fic t u in i n g IU S ion . Th e foll owi ng for -
lIIat' was used i n the General Tra i n i ng Ses sion:
Wel c Olllc •• . Volunteer Co"ord ina l:or .
•Rev~~w o f .Objec t i V: , of t he volunteer pr ogfam
Pr o cedur e s fOI: .volunt ee r s were -pr esen e ed as f ol lows :
Discipli n e 0 " Di scip line h t he ruponsibili ty of
the Pr it'! cipa l and t~ac hing staff . Th ey set the t o n e
for lib r ary di s dplin e and vol unteer st aff "tlust work
. .
within t hat frall<!wOrk •
.. Be po s it ive - try t o cor r ec. t iamed i a tely .
- If possible talk t~ ch ild a lon e .
- Dlln'c bbme ..hole clan fo r act io n s of one or, tw o . '
- In severe c a ae s , co n t act t .. een er , vice ,p r inci pa l -. or
pr incipal :
• - No ph y si t al punis hme nt i s pCnlt't tc d,
F i re Regu lat ions .
1. When t bo;> fi r .. ala rm sounds, -t he ch I l.dren are to l d t o ge t
r u dy to \i'ave t he c hnr oom in an rrd erl y fullion .
2 . The t e a cher checks t o dete r mine t ha t it i s n re t o luve
the clan roo m. Chi l dren ar .. orde red not t o t al k or nan .
"\ .
Th ey the n ",. lk t o thl de s i p lted .dt o r I1tenutive
, .
and eeee Oil. the g r _ d, J th., l:IQVI . ..;ay r~o. t be
bu tldinc •
.no t N", r es pons i b i li t y fo r I c Ia .. is , to chec k lIu h -
~OOIllS . nd ar .u o tho!r tha n cbss r oo.. t o { fts u re tha t
no perl~ ~.. be e n lef t b~hlncl i n the 'C;hool .
4. The y do not :re- enter t he bullding ontl. l t he fi r e d a r lll'
It~ PI ring i n~ .an d ·t h~ reg~hr s c h oot be 11 lou n ds t o
give th, " .11 et e ae'' Ji gnal.
'') 5. Any'. pohn c i d ! i r e hazard "Ilioui d b1r"p~~~ecl , tO the~
f "'..• • ••
Prj ncipll i ERd ia t l!!Y. • ;
6. !lnder no c:iwullS tancu sholi l~ 0". ett'Plp e to f i~L~ .:::::::;.
• fi re unti 1 t ilt 'Sht1?f all c:bi. ldrtl hal bee n
en'u rtll.
1. ':hen 1••:: i n l th~ cl~Slroom'~ .'li ~ocn a nd ",i n d Oll•
• , hould be sh ut t o sl ow t h e p~crll!" of an y fi r~.
8. Vo lunteers .!loul e! beeeee f n i U a t vit h e YlC lUl t ion'
. ,
pr oc:d H I . and ad he re t o chell whe n t!le f i rat . ta B
bell .wlld s .
9. Fi re dr i ll " lIi}.l b e c:llchu::ted - pe~ iodica ll Y during






19medi4h.lY, rl.'p<n',t all' ac ci den t s to th~ tea\.,'.' 0'
. Pr inci pa. l Do - not adminis ter any dnlgs . .) .
.A.Fir s t Aid Ki t loS.·kept i n th e o£ f ite~ • ~,. ,
School Closing s
!,i l phnned ac boo l .c1 0 I in~ s .:H'e n';t ed/~he vo Lun -
t eet tal e ndar · i n the Res ource-'Centre .
llhe.f\ s el100 1 i . e tcH . ed because of stoIIDY , weathe,r.
an nouncelllen t "",i ll"be IDIlde ov e r, ud !o ~ t lt ions .
School T i liletablej . "co py is given to e ach volunteer .
Code of Et hi.cs
The . sau code of et::'ic 'S sh.ould app l; t o VOl unt ee r \
. a s tha t . ·n pec t e d of. th~ t ea c h i ng s t a ff . It i"dud... : . · ,
l. ( H.ai ntf~nf i den t ial i. ty rega r ding the pup i ls' . .
. pro sr es li , behavi our and rec ord s .
2. Do pot u se vOlunteer l p osi t ion at the schoo l ,
for pr i v a te. advanU&r -
J , Re! pect t he right s and r espo n sibiliti es of
e 11 teAc lling s uff in tile perf or liancE' of the ir
dut,iu .
~ . Treat .:111 n ud c nt l fairly and i llparti all y r c gard-
l e u o f t hei r cconoali c , 90><: i ll l , racia l or re ligious






St~dents' Underst a nding at'Vol u n te H Ro le
St udent. s shou ld be Illad e .....:ITe of the vol l,ln t eer ' s
posi t i on and ruponslbili t i u and thd r r e s pons i b il i t i e s
t o the vel.urrteer ,
S t adeR !:," sho u ld knQIoI ' t ha t vo l un uers . are h e l ping the
teachers and are t o b. gi v en th e s a me a t t e ntio n and
res pect they give t o th<! ( "ache'r s _
)
Ques t i on a nd ·Anliwe r Pe riod
Coffee : •• Volun t ee u a nd t eac h i ng at;f f '
, ) ,
The f ollowi ng for mat was u""" d tn t he Sp.. c f He Tn d nt ng Sen ion :
~el '~'
Lark Crou ps - Th e ' ~O lun :ee;s were dlvl~ ed Into fO\~ g rou~s
for ~ uut lo n 01 on e and one - half h OUTS. (
1. Cl e rical
2. Cl as STOOlll
3 . li b r ar y . Clrcu}a tion pr o c e dures'
4 . Lib r ar y - S t ory tel ling
Th e cl er i c a l and c re es r cce gro up s Tcmained con sunt ,",h i l l'
g r o ups t hree and f our r ota ted . Each gr oup ve s ur,der t he
d 1 i!ctl~n o.f a teacher . cOCIIIllunl ty ~eaou rce pe r s on, o r 'I'xper -
f e nced \/o h ,mtee r . : he fo llo \/1n g t ra i n i n g 1M!! p lnnn,cd .Inr










( i) Planningpoaitionona stencil
(ii ) Typing the stencil
(iii) Correcting urOE"!
B: Lami nat ing vi aual te aching ai~8
C. Use of sp irit duplicator '
D. Ulle,of zerox'copier
E. Preparing tral'lllparenctes
F . Using overhead projectors
c . me of Thermo-Fax mach ine
2.~
A. Tu t oring a child needing in 'div i,dua l attention
B. " o l d i ng c u f t lle uion s
C. Preparing leal'oing ce n t r e materials
Guidelines and specific direct ioosvereoutlil'led
by teaehers · involved.
3. Libnry - Ci rculation Procedures
10'. Checking Out Books - Child n n should put thei r
names an d their clas s n umbe r -o n the book card .
Prilll4ry ch ildr en vm need help doin 's thil.
Chec_~ to mak,e aure t h.. ca r d is t he right Doe for
th e boo k . Sta1llp t he ca rd and the book wi t h t he
date due atamp . Pla c e t he book card in t he
deaignated plaee .
I •
--,--'-- - --- - - --_.._~
>-"
Books a t ,e' checked out f o ~ on) ";eek. · A b~Ok may
be re newed if there 111 no r es e rv e on i t.
B. Fi ling,.Ca r ds - Fi le t he book c a r ds unde r t he date
du... i n al~habe ti\a i order . Place E'. first i n
or der - 'F ' s next and nuabe r s in nume ri cU order .
,
File t he B'a at the e nd .
c. Checking Books - When th books ate returne d . chec k
. thclIlby .looking at the callnuinberonthe'backof th e
boo k and t hen a t th e date due. 'Find th e co r-r ec t e.!lrd
(t:het'kthe title· and a \l thor )· . unde rthed~te . PlaC I!~
t he u rd s i~ t he pock~ts and put the ~OOk. b~Ck' ·o~ /
, t he She lves. i n t hei r proper order. ""
D. Ceneral Prccedure s - If a ne v book c a r d is needed ,
copy the necessary i n f om s'ti on on a neW card . If
a "new da t e-due slip is needed, pl ace a new one ove r .
t he pocket i n th& app~opriate pla ce . If cards
c anno t be foun d ,for r eturn ed books . p lace book a and
cards on deak i nside circu la.tion des k. If a book
. / needs r e pa i r , nel: t s.sa r y mste ria l can be found in
~oom 3 16~
E. OVer due B~oks - Book s must be. returned before oth~rs
ca n be taken . Pull ca rds f rolll ~he fil e a"nd ~ke up
,and di str i bu t e o~e rdue carda . If bo oks a r e no t
r e t ur ned . af t er---tvo weeki, no t ify te ac he r r eapons-
ible fo r ' library.
) ,
/catalog ca rd. : t he . u thor c:.ar d . ttlt! t it l e ca rd, and
t he subject cu d . A catalog ur~ t .. i ll you t he
ca rd ;-=" 1", subj e ct , all thor , ti t l,'" i llus tra to r ,
p..bt i.. h" r . d.au· o f PUbt i cat i on. •.~II~er ofp.&e • •
The n cu,!I,are fil ed. i ~ the c~i-d. cat~~'Og cabi ne t.
c . An.~gelllen~ of · Bo.ok, - Book. i n t he lib ra r y are '
c l • .,ifi ed acco rd i ng to t hl! Devq ,Dc:ci 1ll81 S)'stc'" .
EIlCh'book)lA. a call nUID~r on t he .p ine . · Books i n
. . .
th e libra ry are divided i nto thre~ "",in Bee tion. :
Pi c tu re &ook. , fic tion, and Non-Fic t i on .• The ca U _
numbe r ' fo r a Pi ctu r e ~ook con.i.ts of t he lette r
! .0fI t he fi u t line an d on th e naxt line the H ut
thne l e tten of t he au thar' , . urn.~. The y are
. ' . \
~ a rranged on t.he she lf i n .al phAbe t ical o rde r by ..
'1
ca ll nUllber .
Ex_pIe: E E
Ale~ Bt u
E ' \ .
,,,
The ca n IIU111ber f o r Fic tion loo k' ca uhu of t he
t ett en F. or FtC on t h.'fiut line .nd the fi rs t
,
t hn e t eeeee e of th e .uthor ' . IUf nl_ on t h e ne.t
. I ...
line: The)' I r e abo .nans ed alphabe t iull ~ .
Non-Fiction book~ co nsi at o f • number on the f ir.t
l i ne wi th t he H ut t hree le t t en of t he a ut hor'"
eUt'T\allle on t he ne. t line . Theyare .cr an ged





Example: 0 0 1 25 0 59 5
ALE Z IM
Ref er eh ce Boo k s ~ These boo ks hay e a call number
pre ced ed by t h e le t ter R. They ar c kept i n t ile





4. St o l)' t e ll i ng
St ory time i s h e ld i n the lib rary for Prillloilry
c h ildre n t wice .a we; k.
". To be .. or: eff e c t ive sto ry te il er t he f olloW-
ing s t or y- te ll i ng skil ls shoul d be developed:
A. Lea rn to use v o ca l co n",
B. Deve l o p good brcoth collt rpl
C. Lea~ t o projec t voic, pro perly
D. ,."'Ii.h_,_ .,;,,"'ri " °li"" '"
E. Hake ca c? s to r y t ille .II; ~e l axed . inf ormal t i me
F. Be phys ic a lly c lole t o your H lten er l
G. Se l ect stories yo~ f e el you ca n te l l IDO l t
e ffe c t ivel ~ . Ch~o s~ s t ori es .1ppro p l'iau f o r
gra de-lev e l
. ~ K. SU-c'c n ch .c o ry \lit h a bac kg r{und se t ting f or
t he lCo ry
I 'I '
I . Make nec e s sa ry ee eeenee t o hel p chil dren
~ndersta";d and en joy th e sto r y being .r e ad;'
A recollllDendeds t orybook list a ppropriate fo r prim.ary
children was c i t cul ar ed t o voluntee rs n th e en~ of t he
SuperY fs iCm
Supervi & io~ and suppor t ' a re closel y rel~ t ed . ' Sup~rv ision
kee~9 ' t he Inechimic.a of 't h e program going . Vhi1~ su~por t 'n,ur es that
the v oluntee rs a re eq~ipped to f!,lnct lon i n t he i r asa i gnmcnt. I n the .
_ ......__:__~~o7es·li,o~ s uperv is io n the co~rdinator wil~ gain ins igh t. i nto the IIIOra~e '
of th~ · volu'lt e en; . Sinc ~ morale i s clo se ly .related to PJ;oduc t i vl ty .
t he coordi n ator vi II ~e ,ab le to assess the eff e ctiveness o()f t h e vol-
unt e e rs . In addition, such fac to r s a s at t e-ndance . pu~c tuality. and
pers o na l rctationship~ _~ i"th th e staff . vill pro vide i ns i ght s. t o help
t he l c oordi n a to r . .The ~oo rdinator must be ' p rep~red t o Illake an ho nest
!ppra i .. l of t he v c lunr eee a ' s t r e n gths and weakne sses a~d to ~i stuss
them f rank ly wit h t he vo luntee r ~ and i f p ecessary sug ges t c~ns~ructivc
ways re i lllpro ve the volu nteers' pe rf nrsaanc e,
Reeogni~~
Prai.~ "nd t ha nks giv en honest l y and r egularly f or t h e work
of vol unteers i s· ,t he 'lIOs t ~poftant met h od ,of e~sur lng aat ia fied snd
happy vol unteers . DIIr lng t his 'pl"o:5ect , t"ecognition wa s" sho\ffl in Mny
ways by c,;o rdinat\~ , t eac hers, PU~ i h, and Icho" l board ~ " The ,,?o ordi n- '"
, r _ ' .. ! ~





wo r k tha t "'as we 11 done. One, f o ma l ' event wa s ~eld a t Chr is t llla! ....he re
n is ula r staff a nd volun teers could ..ee e 3.S a grOllp . Anothe r is. be ing
p Lanned for the end of t M scho o l year.
, SUMMARY STAT£.'lE~
MIItlen " ._W it ~on (1981) i n' he'f i ll us t ra t ion , ' r ep'r';~uc ed on t his
pa ge , env Ls ages t he [.unc tions of a volu n teer o r gani z il c ion as blo cks in e _
~lotks a r .. ia pc r t ant , I f, One co tteceee , the t o ta l ·s y s t e," brenk~ do wn.
) b « dg. <na ' ,0<" '0' fram ,h,,' '00 oro " . h . " ,OU "'"' <0 be , All
Marlene Wi ls on says "Many . volunteer Drg"n; z a ti~n" make the'm istake o f ,
s tarting ",.i t ll rec r~ itment fHhe r .than planni ng at,e n d IIp with peopl e
t h e y don 't Imow what t o do wi th - disa s r rUlls! " (pa g e 48) .
,~ ' )!R~~ ~ r
."'-FeedbaCk"'" ,
Dia gr a lll 2
(Wilson, p. 28)
.:
. . ._ -- -,,--
Cha ptn ."
EVAWATI ON OF. THE FII.O(;IWl
. Thh <:~" PU' t' pr u f:nts an . na l yd. of th . d . t . : r ece i ved ~rolZl
t h e quu t ion nl i r u .dm h;'huud t o the Princ i pii, t e . chen ; volunteen,
I n.d pupil s t o e sUbU sh t he vi l bil ity o[ • vo luntur prog[8111 at Cowan
Height i Sc~oo l .
The da ti ga t he rf:d a s a r esul t ?f 't h is proj ec t ",i ll b~: . ,
an a l yr ed and tabula te d . Sinee t h is projec t' iJ ffIll i n ly desc l"ip t i ve i n
. .
na t ure, i t " ill not involv~ .any soph i s t i cat ed ,lts tJS t i C8! an~lys is.
Qllutionll.lires (Appendic~s H - L) we n co n structed t o useu
t e a chers '. yolunteen', t he Pr i nci pa l's and I t udent. ' ff:8ct ions to t he
I ' •
• ~hool·s vo lunteu prosr ... A Li ker t- t ,. , . s c ah va s uled for t heI. ' .




~o1\lnteers at the e chco i ,I .
The questipnna i res were self-adm~istere~ to 2) teachers, 29
volunteers, .rIn~ to th e Pr i,:,c4p~1'o f 't h~ sC hr0l. The students.' evalua-
tion instrumen~ 'w~ adlli n'istered .~y t~e rea~i~8 specialist to 18 ' ra ndoml y .
'_ s el e c t ed p rimary students and to 18 eIceen cnry students,
. . .
The an alysis of the questionnaires wi l l be dealt with unde r
. ' , . t he: fOllowing he adings:
1: Obj ec t i ve6""of t he pr og r a lO




The first fille i t ems 'o f the ques'tionnail'~s (Appendices H - , :n
.- _ . .". ' .. . I "
wer~ ~cted to the .Pd~C iPll l ~ t e achers , .and .V.c_l~lli.r; e rs with ' i t eDls ~ ~o
8 direc ted on ly t o the P:Jnc ip al. a lld t each e rs . The fol1ow~~g th re e
tnbies 1 ~dicat /" t he i r ee sp ewsee • .r ; •








Princ ip'a 1 ~ s Respon !c s
,;r~ B LC 1
OBJEOTIVEs.or tHE PROGRAM .. PRINCIPAL 'S RESPONSES
."
, .





This T:lbl e shows th at t he Prindp~l \las convi nc ed t he p rogulII' s




OBJ ECTIVES' OF THE PROGRAM - Tf.ACHF.RS ' RESPONS ES











The! teachers: responses were r;llor,lbl e e~ce P t f or one t eache r
who re ac ted n"goleiYl, ly to ,, 11 but one . i t e", . A .::on t rad ic t i on ap pe ar e
in one t ...le he r 's r e spon se to i t cnl f our, since .1g rN'~ "", nt with itcm
f our woul d ,,"Is o susge s t o1gr""""'nt with i tem s t wo ,lnd f i v e.
Vo l unt lle r s'- Rl!s ponse s
TABLE) ,
OBJECT1\'ES OF THE PROCRA."l - \'OU;STEERS ' RESroS!ES
"
St r ongly
Di s :l&rc l!
(I)







Th"vo l untt'"r s · " rcsponse s weTegen cT.• 1 1)" f a vo r ,l b l e . In
t t elll f i Vl!, f i v<, o f th ... volunt ..cr s co u l d not de ci d e if t he vo Iunt ..e r
prdg r .l l11 prov id('d ,ldd i t ion., I cduc .• t ion.• l e~pcrj"nccs for t he pupi.ls.
One r c ~pond cd ncg; 'tiv" l y ;md c Ol.me n t ed , " I feci t hl! sc hoo l can
a de qua t e l ypro v i dl! t h is. "
. )
ADMIN ISTRATION OF THE PROGRAM
~ .
lt~m s n in c to seventeen of the Pri nc i pa l ' s que st io nnaire
(Ap pend i x H) d~al t wi t h t he vari"us aspeets of th e -p r o gra m - l"ecru itllle nt,
selec tion, trainin g , supervision, a nd re lationsh ip s.


















.~-- -- - -._ ._._~--,,_._~ ···- 11-·- - .-. .- ..__ ._ -_. _-" -~_.-
~~~~~~~~~
n -l ,
An u ami natimof thi s Table Ind.icatl!s tha t t hl! Principa l
.. as 8at idil!d wit h t he ",ay t h~ vo lun t eer PI"0ItUCl "'lIS administered.
TCilcher s ' Res ponses
I tem s lIin .. to th irt een on t he t cachers ' 'l.Ul!stionn" ire (Append ix I)
• co rr.. spond with those on the Princi p.. l 's quest ionn,~ i rc.
TABt.~ 5

















hvor.:lbl y t ""l.1r ds t he .admin i str"tion of thl! pr og ro1lll,
\
- - - - ------ -- - ' - - - - - - t\'---'--'----- -~-,----
'. J
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, Vo l un t ee r s ' Responses
I t e ms i n t h is. s;' c t1 on of th e questionnll i re (Appe ndi:l< J) ""ere
ide n t i ca l to t hose on Iofte Pri nc i p., l 's que stionna i re exc e pt for i te ms
six tll !igh t " nd ite m ["'<lt v !! wh ich "er.. " T'plic able only [ 0 t h e vo l unt eers.
TADLE 6
ADMI:fI STRATlON01' TilE PROGRAM - ' VOLU~TEERS ' RESPONSES
Strong l y Di s .lgr"" Undeci ded Agr e e . St n >nglyDi angree Agree












_ _~ ._ _ . . ~ 29
• As shown in Table 6 , i t ap pea r s t h .l t t he vol un t eers were
keenly i nte r e s t cd in the vo lu nt ee r p rcg r n.. and veee sa t i s fi ed with
t he adllli ni Ur <lt ion o f the prog r <1l l . The lIlajod t y ag re e d or I t r ong l y .
•, gr ee d on nIl t he items-but SOllIe s how~ i ndec is eve nc Si with itellls
e Ix , ~ (>~l!n . ni ne , a nd eleven.
._ - _.._-~~-- --- 1
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VOLUNTEt.~ . PEIU'ORMA.';CE
. Only teachcu were a s ked t o comp le te t h i s part o f t he evalu-
a t ion (Append i~ I , it ems 14- 18 ).
Te ache r s ' Response s
TABLE !
VOLUNTEER PERFORMANCE - TEACHERS' RESPONSES
Strongly Disagree Undeci ded 'Agr ee StronglyDisag~ee , Agr e e
en (2) (3) ' (4 ) ' (5)
14 12 ,
(S ' I 8 one withno response
'I ' 2 ,
one With




Cener.. lly .teachers .. ~te. sa t is fied wi t h the vol un t ee rs ' per- .
'f o r mane" . Probh., s did exi st with i r r eg ula r a ttendan.:;e and punctuality.
pup il s lin d item se vent e en con cern ing t hC"lr r e ecur c...Culne u <lnd
I
ini tia t ive received te ss f avorable re8pon~ey
___ _ _ _ .1_1" shoul~ hI'. noted that i t em f ourteen rleallng with rela tionship with
. I
PRL'lCIPAL' S . TEACHERS ~ . AND VOLIIM TEERS ' COHMEN1S
Space was 'pro v i d e d fo t" s ugges tions at th~ e nd of each
qu est io nn a in" The foll owi ng s u gg es t i o ns were made :
Pr in dpa l ' s Coa:ments
. \lh i t e voluntee~s pe r f orm us efu l fu nc tions , the / also c rea t e
wo rk . To fu l l y u t i l iz e voluntee r ass i s t a nce . iii fu l1- tin>e penon i s
. .
ne eded jus t t o coo r di na t e t he vo l un tee rs' attiv ities. ~ More , t i me 's hou l d
be devoted t o i n-servicing t each e r g. t o f ur th e r e xpa nd th e 'scope of
volunt ee rs ' ac tivitiea wi t h i n the schoo l.
:eache r ~'. ?o~ent t:. " . '
Vo l unt ee rs 's ho u l d be cl ose ly 8 S5ocia t fd with a" pa r t ic llla r
gr a de l eV~l sO t hat t hey ca n ge t t o ~nolol t he pup ils v li'll and become
i nvolved i n c t es s r cce ac t iviti es .
Hor e d i scu s s i on s hou ld t ake p l ac e between t ea.::her s and
vo lunteers so that t he vo l un t ee r s wi ll be come a ware of- t he to p ics
c h i ld r en a re r esear ching a nd thus pr ov ide app ro pria te resource m.a ter i~h .
Se ve ra l vo lu nteer sUbs t i tu t~s sh oul d bl! a va il able f o r
dif fi cu it tilllu.5uch a5 a tChr i5tlllas a nd Mon4 ays .
. Vo lun teeu shou ld impre ss upon t he p up i l.s t he need f or
r e turningbook l on time.
Tea chers shou ld be rem i nded o f t he k inel . o f servic e5 t he I
------- --- --------- ---- - -- - -- - - -
. vo l un t ee rs ca n ijr ov i ele .




. Volunteers ' COllllllents • •
\
Pupih sbol,lld be a ssigned ;'ork du ri ng libury periods.
Val unt e.en i hau ld be lIl'a de aw.are 'of wh~t work i & , a·Ui~ned .
Ano ther mee t ing sbo uld be beld for discunion an d co r re c.tion
of . re~u r l" in.! p rob ~ems.
Mor e vo l unteer h e lp i s ne eded . Th~/i could be made known at
t he' PTA '; ee ting or even .t h r ough t he s~udentl .
·The schoo l newsletter sho uld" contain "art i cle s on vo lunte e r
involvement a t t he I chool . This might encou ra ge oth~r& t o vo l un tee r .'
.) , 'rve '01" "",,, ahcu ld b. ...I gned 1o, mry ,,_ . nd 0"' 1o,
chec ki ng out b~ok:S.
The elemet:lt'ary pupils expreued a rlee d for lIlOTe, fic tion boo ks .
Ite.. sixteen on th e volunteers' ques tionna ire -asked the vol-
unt eers i f t hey woul d be p rep ared to' re t urn next Y~ar. ~enty~slx of
th e tw ent y-ni ne voluntee r s said they would .
PUPILS ' EVALUATION
· T~ble s efght and ni ne indicate t he responses o f th e pdmary .
an d el elllentary s t uden ts .
Primary Pupib ~ Ev/ll uat i on
. .\
_ ---,-_-'- ~~Th""c primary Itude n:t s ....e r e g i ve n a ql,:,,;,.!~~a.!. rc: ._( AP P!l'I.d}_~_~!... _ _ ~_
eonta in i ng happy , neu t ral, and Gad beea. They we r e- uk-ed to lIIIlrk th e








> F...olll t hi .Tab1eit "an be' e a.ily o;oncludedthatlDost opup ill
wel comed hayi ng Yol lln t ~ers in t h.. s c hool and would like to hay.. them
aga in next y.." r ,
Ele menta ...rPup ilsl Ev"l uation
The e le ment" ...y s t uden ts ' ques~ ionns ire ("'pp..n~ ix L) con tai.ned
f our i t ee . ...h i ch requ i r ed 1.!!.0t ~fe8pon.e • .
---- - - , - ------'- -:;---- - :_---_~__~---
TABLE 9







The .:;lelllentary p."pils were a ho .pos it iv e i n t~eir r es ponse
to volunte~rs indica ~ing f~l~ , .u~port fo r hav in~ vol un t ee r worke.u in
the ecueot , Bl'tcau&eof a di f htent '!a t i ng &cale. acomparisqn is not
pos s ible be t ween pr i ....ry ..nd element ar y pup i ls ' res ponse s .
An exa .. ina t io n of t he ,li'receding data sho"': ~ an overall
hvor<lbh re spon se by Principa l;teac heu , volunteers ,' and pupi ls to
,
:t he volunteer pro gr1llll i n t he sc hoo 1. Sane c d t I c i ses were o ~feied .
a~d " e..kne ne s noted: the pos iti ve response s, however • • h r ou tweigh




Th" pu rpose o f t ile eva lua t~on "as tollete rllii ne 'the effect i ve-
ne s J of t ile s ch ool vol unt ee r pro g r am at Cowan 'He i gh t s E l elll~ ntary Schoo l •
. The lpr i nei pa l , te ac hers . ' volu~teer s . and pu pil s we re ' ~ Sked t o r e spond
to t~e vu i ovs as pec ts of t he progra~ The Prin~ipa l' s .r e sponees
r evealed th a t 'he ",a s pl ea sed with t he pr ogr am. and wi shed it to co nt in ue , '
. The t e ache rs ' rcspon~e & were a l ~o f av(lr able ex cept ,i n t he a r ea 'o f vu l - ,
. . .
un t eer pe d o,rlllance wher e p[obl enls lI[OSe with i rregular eeeena ene e and
punc tuality . The vol unt ee r s ga ve IlIOn' indech i~e r es pon ses ii":li ca~ ing
_ e'i:ther ;,. r e luct~~ce ~o coltlllen t on the .~ool 's ~rog ~'am or a relucta~c ll
t o gi ve a pos itive ra ting on th eir own per'f o ro ance ,
Both prim ary and el ement ary pupils' responses~Were f av ou b i e
_ f::ul i ng t he i r 5 U PPO~ t f o'r hav ing vO lu~tee r s ,a t t he scho o l . ?-"he f onn~
ques t i onna i r e . prov i ded , a s lnd i coted , ""..ch valuab le in f onllat i on . but
SO lD\! ti~cs l es s fo rmal approach';~ also pro vi de v.• lusb l e d a ta ~ , Perhap$
lIIO.r e va lu abl e t han s ta tis tics are. th e comnen t.s t ha t vo luntee rs ,
t eacnc r s , and th e Pr i nci pal . msde at t~e end of ~h~ f o r ms,l eva l \la tion',
The re sd t s of an eValua ti~n whi.ch see ks t o ,i dent ify str engt hs and"
....eskne sse s in a prog ra m, unl ess 'a pp lied t o f \lt\l re i mpt'"ovelD\!nt of , the
p-rogr a lll. llIay not ,be of muc h va lue , Thus , t he wr iter hope s t h<1t t h i ll
_.- - ' _._. r--r-r: r va lii .rt Toniii U - l mp-rove t he pr e sent vo l Unt ee r pr ogr am a t Cowan Heights
El ementarr" .Si-tloo l .
"
\ .
(bapt e r :i •





I n t hh pr oj ee t elie write r has Ptuen~ecl an ove Dl l ..w of t he
use of vo l un tun i n .d>o~h .~d ha s · s pec.lf.i o:a U Y fm: us e d on the use
of vo l unt ee n a t Cow. ... Hei ghts Eleme ntary Sehool. The re au l t . i ?di .c &ce
clear ly th a t vo l un t e8 n can make c"h'" sc~oo l IlIOf e pr oduc t,Lve . Expoaing
children to o t her me ll1be ra o f .o~U,ty who have aptidAl ' 8ift. and a r e
. . ' .' ' .
wil ling t o I~an thell, . c .~ on l y add t o 1he cnri c~"""nt . of th e sC.!'l?ot p~o-
grill.llI. No t t o UII! t hi.. ve. ~.th of f re e . and in expen a i ve a ui , tance fo r
i nhib i t the ir po tentid for le nni ng a nd Itowt h . The Ul e of vc t cn-
. .! <h; oh i "", ~.\d d. pd• • ,h.o of " " e xer ' 0. '"' of ..,.d."", ' " d
t een r e s ul u h.. hpu ra of .addit i ona l i nstrue ti. on a nd i ndivi dua l
a tten t i on. for I tud';~U . The t i_ when . t he i~ividual t each e r was an
i ndepe nde nt oper a tor i ll the <:1".... 1'00.. i s l~g pAst . · TocIay , te~ehet$
vho ' a r e not v i lling t o •• Uov o t hers t o obUrY• • u ppla M nt -. and enh ance
t h~ i r pr og "t.a . Ii. it t he ii"own !~ fect ivenell . J aae T (19 61) > aYI , "~
. vo"l un t eer ca n .enrich t he "day 1"01' a ch i l d and t hAt &o~ IaISlt act "tue
vbe r ev e r a &oocl. ad ult gi ves added at ten ~ion t o . -ctll l d" ( p. 13~) .
, .
HlWI'Vef .. t o ~.ve ~.,ucce S& fu l vol unteer progralll t hat is
-.,.-.,.~·.eJf"-'f i cieot.....aDd-inno.vat iva ,_4~o.rg..nizati on .~st-b~n_plllea__tha t-vi-ll-~-~---'




\. ' ' /, I
"/ '. ' ., ,
.~hool . taf1: and ~he vlli un tee n th at l!i l l pr ovi de esv s e , add i t i on.i .~_..- - '
P~O~U=in~ • .and a fe~ linl D.! n.e~~ .tbat " i ll~ ...V'lJ~
t o g i ve ' vh o l ehearte4 1y of t he ir slt~,:!-V<>rth'" fu lfillw.ent of t he task
bei~re .them . , This r ..qui r n con;;:~t l u"pu v hion and help ' wh ic h an t b~
. . .. .
r ea~ily aYa~~ab,h tmd sat i sf ying to 't he VO luntee~. . . I
. ; . Ca ut i on must be ,",xe r c i . ",d to make s u re 't ha t vol unteet. ,ilr e
.~ot(1 used ~bY SchoOl ' B r:i~dl a~ a means' 'o f nd~dng . u ff or decrea sing
, . b ud ge ts . Vo~u~t eers s ho u ld be used t o i mprove t he e x is t i ng ed l,lc ~ tiona l
" , pr ogra m; a s a ll addition to wha t t he Sch o6 1 !Ioll rd al r ea dy, pro vi d,es
.t h r ough t he 'profeu io n.al ~ t.i f. I n o th er wo r d s , t he u lt illlOlt~ pu rp o se"
. ' o f a vol \l nte e. ~ ~ rog~.:. i.~· to , i.",p rove t he i ns t ru c tiona l p~ogtam of the '
• schoo l 1 0 , tha t .t he pupi~' ,_ Yo have a ri Cht' ~ and _ r e mean i ng fu l ex pe t -
it.ft' .i n .the i r ed uc;; t io na l j oum e! ,
" r--~' \':, r .~ - CONCLUSIONS " • '
: " " The v.';I "tl ~ eer pr og ram de veloped aM i -.pl_nu d a t Covan - ' .
~eight. E l:_nta~y, ..s r.::: ol sC!em; t o hav~ bee n a benefieia l and wo'tthwhih \
pr,:lje~t ·. AmonR ot he r t h i ngs , t he libra ry s ervice s a t Cowan Hei ghts
U"me'; ta-ry Schoo l' coul d not ha "ve f unctioned er "fec t i-velY " i.th out t he
. . ,
--' .-,_. -,~,--s .. rvj. cell -o f vol Ll~t eer wor ker s -because - t he r e · i l no -~tov i s i o~ for -a -" ,-~~ --,.--' - . '
libr a r i nn.
. Volunt ee u have t ended t o S Ll p~r t t he pr ogr a.. and "~he pr o-
fe niona l ' s t arr a r e ·i nc r eOl i.ng; y acc ' p t i ng this added d i'lIlI! nsion , t~ ' the
\
" , \
' i ' - f'
"\-
,'. :" ~ 'tIll' prIncI pa l :llId se a£( nr c rrel'aH~d tc ma k u It •
.To havc " ";;u<:c ,,s s f u l vo llln tc c rl'rog r ,1in t hC' v rt r c r 1"' 9" on cl"dt'd
th,n .1 f u l l~ t l m.' coo fd l n" f" r Is n " c<· .~ ""ry. I t I.. L·xtn·llIl'1y d if f i cul t
, .
to eoo rd Innro " vn lunroo r prn~rn :ll and at th .. s ilm" t i mp 1,,,:, f ull · c lml'
lC;!ch~ r. { -
IIn" " .."r . In .1 t l ;": of declln1 nl\ "nrol l'"mt :l nd I l n.l oc l a l
rcstr~lnt s I t woul J be d l!f fcu tt t o JU>lt l,f" chl.S L'Xl r a t ~ac h ""g ' "osition.
A coop c t"n t ~·(l l"nt L· ...r co~ld h.' n " s l gm·d t his r "9 J1Orl!. lh tl itv .
As a re s ult o f t h fs p r<'.lcc t t il" ~ ri t,' t ~'o" ld li ke to uffe r ttil'
: ,~ f o l h'll in g r"cn""""n~a t lon 'i l
COlo/an lIc1l:ht s ' Sch o o l
1. Co wa n ll"! ght 'i El .·...'·n t<iq' Schoo I sh ou l d ccnr Ln u... t o un c
2 . Th ., lC,lChln l: " t.lff . lmd till' "'";I'I:"",, lly ,; I" "lld I,.. Iur thc r
! " f o . m" d n f t h...· many ,· n n t . !l" ' t ! l"r~ t h:'l t li,' V,:>lllllt "(' n l C.111
hrinf: I II l ll<' '11011" ,,'1 ,
~ . l'r~ -".' rv I.·" "nd j n~~ .· rv I .,,· t r ' ll lll11l: " I vol" "t .·.,. " " 1I(H,ld
" l " Ilr J )' "" I nut t I", l ;l ~ l k " t to,. vn l '"lt.,.' rl1 .1f t· l u I,,'r f o r a .
1
S. vo rontec r e shou l d br u s e d ,18 t .....o-w~y corou"ic a toTs b('twcen
sc hoo l iln d col:lltlun lty . T hey cou ld Interpret t o l h ~ c Ollllllllll t y
wha t It sh"old "nde r~ t and ,' ho\11: t he " chool a nd expl :> I n to th e
s chool wh~t It ,,;houl .] k n ow nbo ot, d,e c Oll3llun1 t. y ,
6. Pe r i odic c vd ua t h ms s h o u ld ,ll,-, co nduc t .. d so t h<lt t he volun-
leers and - t he ><e hool und"r s tam..l tile st a oclonl ('If ellc c l l onee
req u ire d .
1. A sc.rcen i n l: r ro c e ss sho u l d be inHlo.t .. d vhereby "olun t ecrs
wo u l d b" - c hose n :,nd ~ x.am t n ed o n t he tr a bl,ll lY t o pcr ro~ ,
; e q ulred du t l ..s .
~
8 . T.'lc schoo I loa r d s houl d tnke ma r c' Ini e 1 iit~~c by
(J) Prov ldlnr. ad eqll.) t c tToln inl: fOT v crcnc cc es .
( I J) ~ nH'rpr" t i nl: til" . ' lllllt N :' r I'r ()I~;'l1' to Boo rd mc ';' lleTs,
(iii ) En c ou ro\;1 n\; nthc t- schoolf: to explore the usc of
p nrts prOr, T.,", whi ch offe r ,.. "dded c xrH t t",· .1,,<1 "k il ls
to t he ed u ca t i on of chil d r en.
9. Th e Schoo I lnar d : shoLl d consl d ,· r oll t tl " lega I 11I1,l l c o t !nll"
of s uch .. prO!:<;Olll lU ,' n"lIre lh~l t . vn1unt c,'rs a rc ful l y eovc r e-d
wit h l lnhl l tly 1n s llrnn <:(' ,1~ nH' nI l ot heT~ wh o vllTk f or ure
lloard .
10.11«.' PCI'" r t"Wlll u r F. luc a t lo ll Hho uld I'" Y IOO rc :.It l elil l o.n It> t he." ,
I n v ;llu llbl (' "I'r v l ce v"I"nl cHIl '";' 11 nr r .. r In thc tnt n l
•1l
edIX:4tiorul",.r o g u &,o f t be: sc h oot and prOClO te t~ l s s e rv i ce
not as a yay 'o f rduri n, pup i l - ru ch er urio or redud n&
t he-coa t: 01 ed u cat ion . bllt i1S an enr i c hHfl t prol ra m (or e d ...- .
c ati on .
The Depa r t Jlent o f Educ a t ion , .m el. t he Schoo l BOArd.4 , ho",l ei
devel op a cOlllp r e lw,u i v e ·vr i t t e n pol ic y on ·~ux i l'I " r; ' pirrsonn e l :: ,
in t he school . s illn a r to that aev.. l o p O,!d by t he Hewf o\lndland
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If you woul d like a sc hool v~lunteer to Jlel p you ea ch week i n the c La s a-
I OOIll, pl ea s e indica. t e when you wou l~ likie this he l p.
D. y( . ) 'I
Ti me :
/ __"ee __ r · lll ,
Type of vol unt ee r help needel (PleDge cheek t he an.as i n whi c h you ne ed
help) , ..
He lp t.hildren i div id ually-
- - Numbcr\ of vol un'r ce r s needed
. Typin g. dupl"i clItiog nnd co llat i ng in structional lIlateria ls
- - . -Number of vol unr cc r s nccdcd
(I'lcil s c sp c c ify )
Can you hel p train vol un teers ?
d
1
"'pp.e ndix B •
Voluntee r ' s ."'ppli e , d on Fo",






- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - .7Mj '(.ili,-"'it'i -- - - --- --~- - - - --
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APpmd h C








104 Canada Dr Lve
St ~·John·l. N~"foundh.nd
,', ' .
: Thank you for offering to bec ome a
volunteer . ' The re loIiU 'be an orientat ion '.
session o n Octobl!f 2 [ro~ 2:00 -4:00 p.m. in
the gescuree Center. Please ruake a lipeda l
effort to at te nd . ' '''I.:
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SCHOot.VOLUlmER ORIENTATION , I
Oct:6ber 2 • ..1984
' 2 : 0 0-.\ :00 p.lI.
. Wetr:ollleby Principal l;,'
J:n t rod~';: tions .. . Pri~dpal ' i n t rodu c u Volunte~r. Coor~i l'l& tor
Self , in t~od\leE~Dn o~ ~nteer~~--.--. •
Gi'teti~gl f ro m .Schoo l &a~d RepreU=-!'t~tive . l
n:.;lcripti on o f t h~ ·Volunt.er P~o8ram .. . Vol untee r Coord inato'r
" • . , . hi, a to'ry of 'pr ogralll
.. ': tY Pel of s e rvi ce req uired
". s ch ool ex pe ct et Lc n for
vo l unteer s '
" '.,.
SCIloOI , " 'P·OliCY .on. v.o l unt ee r v~rkn$ . .. pr in cJ pa ( '
Coah ..llnd Objer:t tvea .' . ..t!Pr i n c i pal
: ~Roh of tue~er. vDlu~eer a n d. oiot~~ :eH c.oord i na tor ... Pr i~dpal
-~s~~~l' :~'~ i1 i t i e.:. :': : ::::n:: e:r: ~:::d::~:r~v'id-ed),.'
, • • f ire dri ll routu '
- - :.-.- .i - --',- ....:.... -- -- '-- - - -- .. . :::-:::~~o:~ .
. ' • • • parking·
Qunt (on and Ana"'!'r Period
Cof fee • • : teache~1 and 'vo,lun teeu
.\


















. Ap';" , . ',' •
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vo luntee r c.oofdl nato r
\
You have " t e n •., i gn e d~-----'c-
\ f rom f • t o york in t he 1i.bra~y .
The gradu using th e libr a ry n t h at time are
If at any tillle you "f i nd it i mpossible t o .COIllll
on your ..s i g ned day. plecaslI ~on t ac t 11111 at the
echoe l - 364 - 4296 or at home - 368-1118.
If ' y o u hiVe' any eoo c e m e, pleASe c ontact; mil.
,~ ." I





















ct • • aroo--V o.l untec r · AI, ignmrllt ·








'- " ~'. ,
1 d '
i
. ( T~aeher·· •. Fllrm)
. ~.
'To:
teac h e r
Vllll1nte er eoordi,nat or
Te l epbone.Number'
FROK; _= = = = = = """""
Addre.. :
!I.me llE Vol llllteer : . -'-__~ ~
Day to W~rk: _,_------,..-
. llou r .1i
f
Add i d onll l Info~t ion :
- -----------,----~,..---- ~~
~!
-.- - - -- - -- -- -~.-_-- --- -- _-_ , ----~---__1_
~lt i . t he teach e r ', re-pa nai.bi.li t y ~o not ,try .t he volu n tee r . ~.~
• if h hther ~••• i..• t a nl:e i. not req~i.red o n ... . i.gned day . . . :,- .,




.. . . . 91















. '. 1 1:I.













. (Voluntee r ', form)
v olunte e r "





You "'ill be ,1I01'ki ng with ' _
Th~ kelepho~e
nUlDber at ~he . choo 1 h ' 3&4-U96 . The teacher'.
home te le P.hone number , h ' . _. _ " it' you
are unable 1'0 COlIlf! on your "u a i gn e d da te , ple~ !Ie
not ify t~~ 'u~che r .. lo on II po s s i bl e .
The t e lche~ i l 'r~lI pondbl e f or eonta~tin& you if
he/she do"'III1'1' need f e lU:' Bu ht .nce on..... pl r tic-




















-i ---,' (~- : . --- .'--:-.~ '~-' 'r-
,·1 !
I










Obj ective. of the Prog r a..
"I. The schoo l v o lun tee r pro@.rll ll ilandb ook.
'explained t h e obj ec ti'!.u , an d· proced urea
clearly . '
, - .
pi en e t ompt-tte t hh qnntionnai~e and return tc ,t he Volunteer Co-
ordi nato r. " .
d '
RatingSc..le ': '
• St rongly D i ~a~r4i" ' .Agr e e ·
Disagt ee St r o ngly Agu e
. • ." ! Undecided - ., . ,
.. Pl:i"~~ir~le the numb er . f t e r each a t at ement which CIO: t aceurate~; '
• deae iibes'hov y ou {e li }.. I ' . ,
'" i . - I
"
! "
2. The pr oguill h elped t o promo te be t ter
hOllle.-schoot -colIP, unit y illVOl, ', emenJ:I'"'
unders tand ing.. . • '.
3. The' , taU r e ac t ed unf av; ra lil y to 'havin g
vollU'laeen at: the s c hool. .
'-( "
4 ' . S
5 . The, pragre p r ovid ed adH e ianal ,e duea -
. donal experien cu f or the 8tud enr a
vhi ch t he ach oo l eQuId not provide..
6 . The vo lunt ee r . pr"gra~ lIet t he needs cf •




7. The volln'lteer -progrllJll' lIet "the rul ede cf:





s. :::;et":~::~~::~t lind se~et t ~,OC.Odure8
l Q. The progra.. wa s adequately s upe rv i s e d.
11. The or, ient.tion of e e eej ee e to use
vol un t eer :. effective ly vIS inadequate .
12 . The servic es of volunt~ers help ed
relieve the teachers f rail non
p~C!fe.. i ~nal chcres ,
13 . The vo l unteers . nd -t e aCher a had II go od
ul. ti~ll9hip. ~
. 1 4 ~ On-the-j ob tra.in~ng ,:,u un~ tilf:.. e ee ey.
-IS . ~e orient ation of voHnt~r$ V~B;
• lnadeq':!"t e.
16 . The r e bt ionship between you Ind t he
Volunteer Coo r dina t o r vas sa t i ~fat tory • .
17 . The vo l u'"n t ee!:'s ",er e inform ed of sc hoo l
activ ities an d events.
General'COIlIllents
- _. ._----------. ,-----: ~_._ -- - - - . ,















. . ---..... .
/
·:/ ·














-t' Si . "
• EVALUATION BY n:ACuERS •
.-' . " "Pleau "Complete ; t h i s questionn aire and return t o the Volun te,er Co""
o r dina t.o r • .
, -
.Rati ns SCali ' . • . . • '.
«".':, ;,. , . ~~ ~:;~;~ Di,"g.r.~ e :~~::~lY AI:"" _ 0 .
. . Cndeeided . .
. :. •. . • Pleu~ ci,:-~1e t he 'lI\11O~et"llfte'r e~~h .sta t ellen t which :'_sJ:cCUrll.~~lY~ ·
de ~c fl'be$ !lOw you feel . - , .: • ",
-. " , ' . .. " . .. .. . " ~ '
II.' : S~H0O!- VOLCNTEER I'ROGR»1
Objectives of . the Proftram
' 1 . 'The school'volunteer program·lumdlx.>ok
' expl a i ned t he .o bj ec.t i v u II'nd}tocedutn
chart>: . ' . .
" 2 . Tlie:proaUal h~lped ee . pro-.oo re bet~e~
hOllie-school - communi ty Invc Ivecent an d ,
unders.tanding . •
.,
#'" .~: 5 '·· 3
3, The sta'ft ,'reacted unfavorab ly to having 3 jl 4 5 ,
o vol un t eeu at t he sc be cl , • , . ,
~~_---,-~~_4c.:.' The r-t"o gr~al 's ' objectives :_~ _~e_~, __ ..,__t_~2~~_ '__5 ' _.~ __,. _
5 . The 'p r ogr am provided ~dd i t ionah ~duca - · 1 · .
t ional experiences -f o r the student s
~ 1I~i<>h -ene sthool 'c~u ld - n..ot provi~e .
6. The volunteer progrim D1~l the need-s ~f '
th~ teachers.
. -
7. The vo lunteer p rogram met t he need s of
the students . .
.1 2 ~, ;3. . ~. .5
.._--- - - _ . -~.
"',' -:- . ..; ..... 'V-"'""'" .
· ·V · . ~-j
1·.
8. The ,vol un t ee rs pro vided the kif)d o f
service you expec ted .
Admini s t r ation of Prog r alll
"g. The recr uitment am! se lection pro c edure a
c were adeqll~te. "
10 . The ' p r ogr lUllws a ade quate l y supe r v ised •.
. -
11. The odent at io nof t e ache rs to use
vo lunteers e ffect i ve l y was , in ade qu a te .
12 . The servle es of vol llnt~ers helped
r eli eve the ' teachers f r olll non
profe~ s i. onal chore s.
13. The vol unt ee rs and teacher s had a good
I' re la tions hi p . ' , .
. • .. . . Voiu nteer Per f or mSTll:e
14 . The vo l un t ee r re l a t ed ,pos i t i ve l y wi t h
t he s tude nts. .
3 "





IS . The vo l u~ teer \/85 regular i n a ttendance . . i . 2
l~ . Th~ vo tuntee r Wa! punc tus l . . ' ,1
17. The volunt e er demons trat ed i ni tia t i ve
and Yeso urc e f e l nes s .
18 . the vo l untee r was uncoo pe r a tive .
Gener al COlllrlents
19 . The s choo l vo lu nt ee r pr ogr a m should be. cont inu ed nex t yea r ,
Yes No






· ·1f. I Appendfx J







Pl eas e t omple t l'"" t his questionnaire and retu~ to th e Volunteer Coo r d-
1n" tO['. • \
Ra~in8 Seale 9







Pl ellSe cireie the number' after .e llt h s tatelllent w!lich mOst ac~ura te l)'\
d e sc r-I be s how yo u fe e l . . . .
SCIIOOL VOLUNTEER PROGIWl
...I
Ob jective s of t he Prog ram
1 . The ~~hool vo l untee r program hand book
exp lained the ca j ec t Ives and pr oc.eo:l u r e s
stear 1)' . i,
2. The program hel pe d to pr 01llO t e bettl't
hOIDe-school -e,omlun ity i nvo l vement an d
'\...-,__unders tanding . •
3 . The s taff rea~ ted unfavorably to having
vct un reers at t he school.
. 4 . Th~ program ' s obj ec~ ives wer e met.
5. !hl! pr ogra m pr ovi ded addi tional educ~­
tional exp e r Lenees fo r th e s tudenu wh i ch
the school could not pro vi de. I
Adlllin Ls t r a t ion o f t he Pro gralll
6. You fee l you hav e made a con t ribu tion t o






I ' ) 4
I
) .
7. You v er e made t o feel a P~tt. of . the
educat Ic ne I t eam, :
8 . n ie' s chool su£f: sh'"owed ap preciation'
f or YOllr effort o< .
9. Jile recruitmen t lind selection proe .edures
were adequa te. \ '.
10. The program.'".u ade qua tely s upervised. '
n . Theorie.nta t ion waeade'!ua te .
12. You were as signe,d on th e basIs ot
exp re6s'ed i nteres t o r ability .
13 . You were , i n f o rmed of sc hool acti~itiet
IlDdeven t •• .
•14. On~the- j ob t r a i ni ng was unsatisfactory •
lOl
. 15. The rela t io n sh ip between you and th e
Volunte~r Coor d i nator was satisfac to r y
Gljneral CO\lllllents
16._ You would like to be a vQlu nte,l!r ne J!: c
year .
Yes No










· Append~ r; .









£VALUATION BY PRIMARY S'nIDENTS
Crad es I - III
Teac her ' 15' CoPy
. Inat r uc:t io n : .
Give each s tudent a quu 't io llnaire . Prepa~'e tlie a t uden t a ,by do i~g ·a
. nadine,. eJ:ercill!~ ; ' \"
Give examphs of a i. t ua t i on aappr o pi'i a t e ·for
ea ch fac e a nd have s tude nts choose II face t o
' ~tch each dtuat ion.
lIowbegin que stionnaire . Read each ata t ement
and have ea eh atullen t lIlllrk an X on the hee
IoIhic:h BOOWl! how he fe eh ab ou t i t.
- '--
~
1. I like havinll vo iun t eef ~rkeu hel p IDe at 'Cb~L
2. l' lib he~r ~~g at~rie. ~e.d-bY ~lp.nteer worlteu :
3: The vohmt ee u we:: nice p,~OPle . , " _ . I
4. 1 ~ou~d lib ra lee vol un teer work er:s .. i n . t he , librarr .gain~ nnt ye a r . I













. ." @'~.~ ®' ~ Q !®~ G.o 0 . . 0








.. _/1 . ... ~.~_-:-































Teacher ' , ,Pl
lrr.~tr\lct ~o '."' .:
Gin eacb . t ud-ent , q\l..i:ioJU\.i~: ·; t nu N c t t he· U\lli~rr.·U t o nad e.th
' U t emen t carefu lly . 0\110" 'lIIple · tiae f or . tuden t. to cOllpltU
qundonNli r e • . On c~pltdon . collect que . d onn. ire . and ntur£! t o
.Vol Ullu e r Coor din. tor.
rJ"
4 . 'i ';'~';ld l l ke_ to .... volunt~er.vorker. i n t be libr.ry nellt i ur.
'l"~! ' No •
c , , ~
, _.3. Ib e volUrlt eer vork.u vu e k_ind people . ~ -
• 'Ie . . No
I
!II
• SU t_nu \. •
,
; ,
' .1 . The voluntee r . helped ·llle ~i2' ru..rc b pro j ec'u . ,
...~I "'~. Yell _ No . . ~,
-~,.;
2. I en j oye d bevins e vol unt ee r work e r ce ec b libr.ry~ld. ll • •





EVALUATJON BY ELEMENTARY STUDENTS
" .
Gra du IV-l/ I
101
Stud ent'. Copy
1. The volunt eer ,worken ~elP"',\ me wi~h .~ 't U e lil eh prQi~ct",




I' . , ~
'. 2 . I en j oy ed having a vo l unteer worke r teach libra ry a~i118 .
V" . ' No / . • ;
3..The vo lunteer ...a l ken wn e ki.nd peop le.
Yes No
4. I would like to l ee vo lunteu wotkft s i n the library nexc yea r .
Yea No •
. . .









N .~A. · POLl<;YON AUXILIAlI.Y PERSONNEL









I. 1lI1t tl!e el'" ' ( "" tl lI r)' ~lrsoMll' "tl~S' t o tfton Ol/l!~
eft.n 'nell." U cIl!l(nld In t~. NtA -"t..Jlo tunc:1Q" In
• tuoPOrtl" ro l. to e"eftl" tn till .dICK'1. Tllch.~
tldt l ; \l1l~1'" l u1sunu . clt r lttl I l eltt . I. lI<l l o -~ 1 1 UI )
tteMtcl.nlll"e,.lUIIllf10fIU.ll l lt1'":"....nll . ·
" ~'~
'( I I , 'r m b r A~d" ~. E::~l~:-:~:~:~;t,~ ~. :~.::~
( II ) S~_I Aldes __ J~ r fo"" , I .~. ..·~; t lY or tlStl
.. ~;'~;1:~:~' ,l u cnln" HlU '". ,
, ee) Yolunlt t.,-·· . • ..., uSUllly ~Irt·tr tuc~er d des
. "no oU . ... en. ; ~ ·u ICI.s .. ' tnou e ~1. · .
r l. 1lI1t • •• ry ' ~,,,on -..l>o 11 ... ~ lo~ld to fu lfi ll (1\ l nn l'1l~: l a n( i
. rol l {n (utllOr l ltd,lIy the Acts Ind ~. 'I" l ltj onl 1 bo OUlltrtld
. II I tilenor Ind uno•• ~Ont",ct II I. :uc ~,r . •
II I ~~: ~~;~":~~C:l~' ot M il lory n.,onn.~ It to/ "I1 :
(II) TIlle 1... llls'! oononn.1 us"",, rIO rtSllCnSbf11ty ~O ~. · ,
'"y o'llu.tfO<l l n~ohlnf t1M' s..' 001 ~,,,onnt l . ~d.
o~ I'rof~I., , ' , '
(e ) Thot ~~.lIl1r): ol.,O<In, 1 ~ rI . oon;llI l; U t~, P rln ~lol(
Of enetclIOO l .
(dl n-,.tt~ tI ICft·~ .. n.. tr-t r'"neto dlcl lnt 1"ll il l r)'
.,..,....nt l ...... , ,,•• ' . ' . ' . •
III n.ac .":111.. } ~It'onntl not bt ~ nc;hd" 'n ' eilt ( 11~U4
1Iel 0.n of nud tn t- t ucntr ~ltl0., '
". ef) 1lIit e"cMn,! f""'tlO<1 s"ll1eft In"" h "O l c h lc nl rI'l.P'llln,
dt l9llCl1110fpUll l1 dlff/ult.les. p"lCrlotlonoflu ... ln"
"",trl tl1Ut lnd n .lutelonof .1IUlJ1 11' I'Of"UI...,tnl
.U c1Ul h • ._ H, of protoulonll t"eMn" H ltt . '
en Th.It "U . d.I' I ~ nt ,n d.1l1 1f ,,-nt of dut l~l .. ttnl~ th e
ICMo' of l ud l 11p' p .rlO~n.l ~ . ... to 'wo~k In I ,
C'lu.- u t tln, I" t /)t ~t1 00nl 1 b ll 1tY Of, t1l' t l lcll."




4. IhU l unt ... rs 'ln t h.'lchool • • ln rU llOn.1bl.p.l'lon.
,,"" p vld<! I Ic. to thlschoo l to fu l ftll,jlld flc
n... d' . II d.U, tnGl ,by t~. Prtn c1PII Ind til. tI«hfng
lUff d11'1!'Ctl y In. ol u d. "ltr.ou~ ,."l l!Ill.urs-..t or r .
contrl ctu ll .c_fb\enU.c' ,nykfnd.. - ,.
(. ) 11o . t the f_tt on o',ell.o l yol'unh"rs Is tJl,1I.ht
th.tlleh.rlnd/.rlheSC""o 1.
110U lCh.o l · .. l untl~1'1 ~"" ...,rt"Hh child .... ..ark
It 111 t1 ... . und. r tht, sup.roillo. Ofl d•• tgnHld tu~'. r . ·
.-------
{1J Inst .....od~nll ~tc. . ~"~: ~ 1 ~~ ,: ~ c;~~I:.~ I ' . ;· !
dnt!l ned .od ~ :.lCrlb""
. by UlC ~ .rs. ,. To b.
In.. lv. d ln i n ". 'ifl1ng ·
~~{. t:t ~~:.~~t ~~I~f~~~
=...:~d ~~;;.:=r,; .~:g
.-~:ml::~;~;::l~:r~~"
(eJ h...t.cllool "" l unl..nb. l'lS llO<l.ibhto. IMlOutgnl tiO
by" ,thIPrlnc'1p". la,tnISCh<lG1.
( 0) TJllt 'cIIoo1.01....Ulrs ..,"- .O....gon,lb fllc)' fOl' l n)'
,," Iunton Inooh1 ngtht'.choo l pl".nnl l. puplhar
p....gr... . ' . ..' .
(I I That.choo·I ,.olunceln nOtk Incl uoM tn thlule"1.:1.n .
ofstU<!"'c ••al~.urUt"1C" .
( f ) .n" t ·t , l cn lng' func t 1oni " hieh tn"' ''. ·0",,1Ito •• ~,"re l"!1
dhgno , ls Of P\lp11 'dtf f lcul t l U . prolc dpt1on of luning
uur' ,loculnlll",,1un lcnofpyail pl'"\lg reSllt 1lI1 "
u el u. h . domatn of Ih. Pl'"\lfn.1... . ) ' I.~cnlng lUff, • •
.S. {Il, :::f;:~o~~~·;~~;~;~r: ~t~h~h:'c~~tf~:; ~~I~::~~~c.. .
• no; .. t l1 c... t tnUI ee pre,. far IUCh.n 10crU II t~I'"\lU9n
( b~ :':~:"h~;d:n:h:~::n:d::::::l ':~:: t::: ;:::"'~::l ..
boo:_,," tllb l ., .t llI. g... .......ntlnd/o .. . (.'lQcl ""ar~
1,," 1 suc!l f""4S showldblut l1t: .4tap"llv101 Iaat t:0I'.1
,1 ... ",,- t l l cnen '.nd sWeli ' Iwnd••""u lll!ll ut tHuo ·f""
t ee p"ll. h 1.... at ~1C.~lr 1.!dl1 only .,hlo i d, aul t . p~.
fonlonl lrt<lutr _ntl nlYlbuftNt.
Ie) It In O'.~. n U.,hlr .Id .. i>1O ut1 ;!~~d ' ( • .9. lIP vol"" uli- ' . • _ . ~" ) ' .~Idu . He.l I~.y s llG~ l d b. go,"m"d b1 Ill . foll"" .g
gutd.l 1n• • :
,- - - - ..
...,.::_. ' .'- .
(tll .ScllaoIAl4e ·, T~ 'perl o.. uw und..~ tile •~~;~";.:~tt1~:·~~:~ 1 1~~
du~ltc.tt"'l,NU~1 . 1 s .
p l'l!n~l~i_bu'l etlns. dhvt.
bu~tfti ... tulrh . su~.·
• 'vhlftg comln P"~l1
. , ct h l t l U l nd u t t ln g u..-
'. ':~~"~"~:,;:"t"': ~~/1.~:: : '
t~.lcht ni Procell.
Itl
.: : --CI) • A' ~UcJ'le , .. lde· 'l~ ll'l .pe·r; . .... 1UC~ du tl ~. 'II .....:
.' " I i!:~:~~:~rJ~: ~ :~~:n~:~ -~::JE~; :; :~~:
The orql~1l1tfOfl . nd ...n.9~.n t 0' th e dusi-o""", :
. ~~e l :~~~~;q.~;.~~ :~:~i0~t;:~~1 ~e[ ;.~~~t :~;c~~~:~
~~et~1 ::~~I~~~:t~:~l l:~~~ :~~~~=~..:;t~n;~:d:~P~Y'l
It) tilt 1SlIne",nt 0' 1"dh lclu.l 'nnd• • f ~ uoth ; .
{t t l ' the u l K ttono 'oioterl . i"tQ ... U'pup l1
. n~~. ; .
,t t l l } '- tile ••• ~ ~fti On of p"P \ I . ~ ....gre ... . -. (
· ( bJ In th tb . ... U 0' I t ..che~. I te",h.~ 11de Ihl lll\Ot
111_ o~ lot u slgned IlUtln ~U . ,"!K ,.~ t uch.r5 .
, A t..che~ Il de ."~11 ~t ' onc:1Qn In . <l. ..nlo", nll.
" 1f ,1 cel"tjfl .<l tUcJ'l. ~ .tll>Ot . vl l h bl .. 'Qr dlrectlon
·· . nd -qul <l& nCl.
(el :~~I~~~.~::: : . 'o~ • • tl blh~l"q t~. ~ 1 01 . nd ,'unc: IO/I.
~l;j~~~I '~~~:~~~~':~~~i (::~J~9~~~~~~~~:1 ' .i ->: .
... te~1I1 orlt . nd ~..d1 fQ~ ou. ~ r~I ..,1"'9 ""~....n . •
supen- ' :tin , pupil c l e.n ,uo It thitlu , Iloprep"'I IQ"l ,
.~ . I . . ' .
"on_tns tnJCU on.1 (... _109 .....",.....11 ror ' 1 e l d t ~ I ~ .
or"lOun:.peM"" I .ch.C'd og cut 'jb....r:r ~_S I"d
IOD1l ll -.s . et c . )








In ltruc: tlan _... li tH « ... klng ubJ 'ttl .. tu ts , na
ooJecthe t)'~ hoIr!rw<l~t .· ~~~, .. j "g ln1t P'Uct1.n11
IIOIhr l. ll, lOOrt' ng "l t hsqll·g1"O\lPI',lulljlt<'ttQ
.. I. e l ba.d .
(d)' The onlll ....It bt 011' , clIOOl b<l.r ds CO~ efl " e the
~~~~;.: ::'it~~;r~'~:~ ~"'i~ ~~::ri t ~~ ~~th the
SChll(lh Act. Ind/on I n)' u ht ln g coll ective .t""-
... nt by p..·1'o ....I ~9 funCti ons ,,1I1C" ti n on"" be
l u19""0 to u.c~trl .
(~ ) Teac hlrs ,,1'0 illite use of til . ".....Ic" of U lthe ..
erees ...st u;c ut reI Po"llbtl1tyfor.th nr>...
In "lIfch t nl Y • ..- util IUd . fllat anly st fU<:h
t u c/lt n .nofd n s l9" 1n9 IldU tuks ..Mcll i re
t u cnl ng t uks , tHIc. h o thIY "'"llC P"l Cl c t l ny
l~~I~;~9:"~~.b~ti:~~ ~<!'1~~O~:~::o~;~~:':"'
Tt le'hln' An oc1lt lon fQ".I!'C~U '1")' act lon: ..
(I) ~lII'lIl rf . 1 ~nlY .rslt~ of h•• f ..... cih nd Sloo~hj be
e. ( bu..lg ld t o off.,-. (.QUI"U Or tOurs" desl,.H
to , . , bl, tuch," to I~~jn 1'1u lbl1Hy in'tlle
u~jltntlan o f UICh " ,. 11dn .
7. ftltl .... ·, u che,.,
The HTAencou...~es tl'lt u!p l O)'Jlfnt of Mitt .... t u cM,.,
' . rlt~.,r tIlln Klthe t .,ICMr -lldn. Ina '" 11 t hl t ee
o.pl rtm. nt at EdUCltlO<l ( ClrtlftcIC10~ Comlt t .., JlIould
9he1PKlIl cens 1derlt lon t o pe,., oIlSII'ClI lI u tll'l SUIl
. 1n I Ki t h" LIIl~\loIg ".
'8. ~tll Hul th 'Su 111sh
Slnc" .., n KM O a hnd seno oh I re tao lJ\I11 t o ,PIa•e
_ti l Ml lth SPIC111tJ U Ittl~hod ,* "r..,n tl1 to tilllll.
tM H fou~d l illd Gg",........t Jhauld , e l K t IIId UY tu m
of u ll11.ltll ' p'clll h ts \Il1o ...ouldtr,," l to
N..~"ncl I I I>clJ(IIooI, Indl ttlch t""""" l ....' to tIlese
'cIIooh t or on, or tloOlIftk , . t. tl.. . ll dl 1" ... . ta
. rl Ml r ' II'K h H t t 1I ... 1~n.
. ) , 112
t-
/-~~" ,"
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